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.The Counts Sho
The COUNTESS SHOE
is the resuit of our det ermina-
tion -to rival the best American
shoes for women and save our
customers the duty.ý We ask
you to examine our production
and tell us your candid opinion.

The COUNTESS is
to seli at
$4 .00! for Boots

and

$3.0 for Oxfords
It embodies
bestý ideas
shoema'ki
current at
present time.

the
in

ng
the

Goodyear Welt, Picked Leathers,
Patent Colt, Patent Nid, Vici Nid

A score of styles picked from, over i oo different successful models
fromn the United States, Canada and elsewhere. Made in the
popular sizes and widtbs. Our own shoe and we think it will
do us credit.

TuEj fRiE 1 S COUPýANT, Sept. 28th.
ADDES: OSERT s i yM PO N UMITES Dept. CC

la &awering this advertîsement please mention CanadIiat Courier.
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Enamelware Headquarters
BATHS

SINKS
LAVATORIE

A Fuit Une always
Quotations cheerfully

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

on hand.
furnished.

SOMERVILLE LimITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

Art Electrie Fixtures

T H E cheap-
ness of elec-

tric iight in
Toronto makes
it possible to
do away with
oid methods of.
iighting for the
home.

(L The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistic effect you want
at small cost.

GA visit to our art show rooms will
repay you.

The Toronto Electrie Light Co'y
12 Adelaide Street Eust TORONTO

I anawering these advertisements please mention Canadian Cainner.

Elucation Free
ÇThis year one unîversity student

wiii be given a scholarship en-
titling him to ail his expenses at a
universty- fees, books, board and
general expenses. The winner wiIl be
announced shortiy. Next year there
wili be severai such scholarships.
Any student at any university may
compete. Now is the time to enrol.
Cash prizes for those who do not
win scholarships-a prize for every
competitor.

Address: CIRCULATION MANAGER

CANADIAN COU RIER
61 Victoria Street TORONTO
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Fairbanks'

Bath Room Scale

No weil appointed Bath Room is comple
withot one FMae S cÂreS are made for

every service reqdring accurate wlihts.

The Canaclian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver

Stoam Shoôvols
FOR

RAILROADS, MINES
AN4D

CONTRACTORS, Etc.

BALLAST UN LOADERS,
PILE DRIVERS, DREDGES,
WRECKING CRANES, Etc.

coNTRACTONS MI RJULWAY
SUPPME SF AIL KIOS

MONTREAL

be advertisenients please mentltionl

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

]mctnt3flan
jtanos
hold the place of
honor as Canada's
mnost artistic piano.

Factory: Sherbourne Street TORONT
Salesroom: 97 Vouge Streetj T

HÂmiLToiq SÂZSsRooms: Corner King and Catherine Streets.

IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINE

Ig The rare delicacy of
bouqtiet wVhîch is found
Ônly in genuine Douro
Port Wîne, apart from,
its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table 'to the tired invalid
but almost a necessity in
.private homes.

q When ordering insist
on having

GilbeY's Genuin,

'"INVALI»" PORT

DISTUINB1T@lS:
IL H. HOWARD lâ CO., Toronto
G. F. M J. GALT - Winipeg

AND OTUIERS

Lef to the Last
THE MAKING 0F A WILL IS

FREQUENTLY DEFERRED

UNTIL T00 LAIE.'

National Trust Co., Limited
18,22 King St. East, TORONTO

BRANCHES.-

Montreal Winnipeg Saskatoon Edmonton

"O0TIS99
7Autoatic lectrlc

HOUSCeIvinlor

GThe luxury and
comfort of a

modern antomatic
house eleva-
tor caunhard-
ly be over-.
estimated.
Absol ute

aaeya n dl
t he highest

refinement

li" are found in

Itnquireof us
about themt.

Offs-Fonsom
Elovator Co. Umited
Head Office' - TOPONTO

Olflccs In PrIncipal Calles

Gilbey' s
"INVALID"

PODR
IlMarion"I
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THE REAL SECRET of
good bread is good flour. Even
if you are inexperiericed you
can bake the very best bread
from PIJRITY IFLOIR.

Theres a good reason wvhy.
Purity lour is milled from the
choicest Western Canada Hiard
'Nheat by the most modern
milling plant in the world.
Besides, it is absolutely depend-
able in the bakîng - the one
really perfect household flour.
SoId E'verywhere ta the. Great Dominion

WroSTKNN CANADA FLOUA MILLB Co.
LIMITEO

UILLS AT WINNipEQr, aonKAinc, BMArlodn

Un Jerwoodi
We seil other machines be-

sides Underwoods. Forinstance
we offer No. 6 Remingtons, re-
gular price $1i25, for $47,50.

These machines are practi-
caily new; were taken by in ex-
change for Underwoods. If you
prefer the Remnington this is
really giving them away.

Ullhted Typowriter Comlpany LUI
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

PUREST, STRONOEST, SEST.
calais m *n. haasd. hae. ftuk*es. et es WhLg*

E.W. GILLETTZ' 'ImiT"r4D
TORONTO.ONt.

In answeriner'

Subscrlptlon: Canada and Great Britaln, $2.50
a Vear; UJnited States, $3.00 a Vear.
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Y ES, the prce is to be ten cents a
copy. And why not? "lGra-

phic," "Sketch" and other
ýillustrated -London weeklies are six-

pence in London, and fifteen to twenty
cents here. " Leslie's I is teti and
'l'Collier's" twelve cents. Why, then,
should flot the Courier be ten cents or
even twelve cents?

The answer is easy: It should bc
ten cents if it is just as good. Thank
you, that is aIl we ask.

The new "Canadian Courier" wil
be easily worth ten cents if we have
our health. The news value of each
issue can be doubled without doubling
the cost. It is just as easy to put a
ten-cent paper in a mail bag as a five-
cent, and it is very little more trouble
to put ten cents in the cash box than
to put in five. The general expense
does not double, and with an increased
revenue it should be easy to double
the news value of the journal.

New subscribers have only until
November ist to get a1 ten-cent paper
at $2.5o a year. I'here, wiIl be 'no
extension of time for the man who
procrastinates.

'&.

There is no other sait

for table use that cau

compare \Vith

Win dsor
SA ITfé

It is absoliitely pure-

neyer cakes-and is

always the sanie.

O'Keefe's Il Pilsener "
Lager is brewed with
filtered water, choicest
hops and pure barley
malt. It îs always
fuilly aged, filtered 4

again before bottling
and pasteurized.

IT IS THEi II>EAL
BEER FOR THE
HO N E

AS FA MOUS FOR
ITS PURITY AS FOR iTS
DEIGHTFUL, Fl-A\,OR.

Insist that votir dealer always serids
O'KEFES' I"PILSENFR"

Tî î.î Btîtil Ni , Tne Lî,,i Ir t

(I 'gisiter id

îBhe O' Keefe Brewery Co.
o.f Toronto, ]Limited

11-. 1

these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

JO IR NAL
CANADA'S LHADING
NOME MAGAZINE

Contairîs Serial Stories. and Hints ont every
detpartruett of hloie itîe, The Boys and
Girls have culumuIs speclialy devoted to what
iuteri-sts thtet. l'aslioti's devotees will End
the tuost un to-date suggestions. It is tire
rnost complete home journal published nu
canada. Its coluiuns are carefully edited
and nothing but the chioicest literature will
apptear tir its pages.

Subscription Prîce 50c Per Annum
',,nd for samplde copy and learn our rleinitin

inducements to subscribers.

The Canadian Woman's Magazine
Publishîni Co., Llmited
59-61 John Street. TORONTO

jAs. ACTON. President and Managing Editor,

Branch Office :Montreai.
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HOUSE FURNISHINGS% CATALOGUE
Illustrating and describing Carpets, Curtains, Draperies, Furniture, Wallpaper-
and demonstrating to you at how Iow a price we seli first-class goods.

This illustration is from the new catalogue and gives you an instance of what our drapery artists can
do. In this catalogue has been accomplished the desire to offer to, out-of-town customers a volume that
would clearly set forth the beauty and richness of our designs, the luxurious decorations and the appropriate
furnishings. So comprehensive and handsomne an issue has not before been attempted in Canada. If you
are at ail interested in fine furnishings at economical prices-whether for an odd piece or'for a room-

WRITE' FOR THIS CATALOGUE. -SENT
ON REQUEST ONLY.

~T. EATON C04sTEet
TORONTO - CANADA

lu answerig titis advertisemnent please mention Canadian Courier.
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Topice of the Day

A Sa protest against pessimism, the annlai meet-
ing of thc shareholders of the Canadian P>acifie
Raîiway was noteworthy. There wt're reasons

for the optîmismn displayed. The gross revenue from traf-
lic increaseti more than eleven million dollars. This is
perhaps the largest gross increase iii earnings ever shown
by a Canadiati Company and it was suflicient to make
the sharebolders joyful. The report of the steamship
lines on the Atlantic andi Pacific was favourable. Thiîs
is important because the C.1.R. steamners on the At-
lantic were purely experimental. That these steamers
are to le replaced lv larger vessels is a distinct 'b)oost"
for the Canadian Aiantie rtoute. It shouid not le for-
gotten that ten years ago Canada was quite pessimiîstic
as to lier Atlantic trade anti it was feit that Portland,
Boston, New York and Philadelpitia had an advantage
which could flot easiy le overtome. Tlie people of
Montreai, Q.uebec, St. John and Hlalifax inay take fresh

encouragement out of Sir Thomas Shauglhnessy's me-
marks.

Sir Thomas lias several tiînes denied, according to
the newsi)alers, that the Empresses would le transfemmed
to the Pacifie and larger boats suhstituted four the At-
lantic tralu. This mnust hav'e lîcen wbat is known as
"officiai" tienial, hecau-se lie now itints that thkis wil
likeiy bc donc. The incident recails Sir William Van-
Iltrnc's deniaI of the interview with ii which appeatred
ini a Montreal paper stating tlhat let would retire froxît
the Presidency within at year. It was afterwards showxt
that the interview was anthentie, but Sir William denicd
it absolutely. Apparently, hie found that the announce-
ment was iikely to injure C.P.R. intercats of the moment,
so tlicre was nothing- left for him to do but discredit the
reporter. H1e did so(, lut at the appointcd time, hie
handcd the presidency over to Sir Thomas Shauglnessy
and took the mîior office of Chairmnan of the Board of
i)irectors, whicl lie stili holds.

i)uring the past few wceks Canada bas rccived somne
notab>le adviee. The London "Standard" suggests that
the Dominion should charter a fleet of steamers next
spring, invite immigrants to comne along to this Land
of Proise and give them free transportation. The idea
is an excellent one. It would be spectacular. It woul
le the hugest advertisement any new country ever re-
ceived. No doubt there would be practical difficulties 'n
in the way to ensure fair treatmient for evcry person, but
these should not bie insuperahie. "0liver's Armada"
would be an excellent titie for the fleet and we wouid
suggest this to the modest Minister of the Interior.

The New York Sun suggests that as soon as Canada
obtains the full treaty-making power, the world will
acknowledge that she is a full-fledged nation. The Sun
woul like Canada to go on as she is doing and obtain
this power and then decide on independence. It is nice
to have the Sun take interest in us and our progress,
but it rather spoils its case iiif suggesting that it would
like to see us independent. Independent of what ?

That a five-cent stamip will now carry an ounce of
mail matter to foreign countries will lie quite a boon to
bustiess men who write large and important letters.
postal reforms are coming su fast and furiously that it
is difficult to keep Up with them. Mr. Henniker Hea-
ton and other reforniers deserve the world's gratitude,
for this reform applies to ail countries in the Interna-
tional Postal UJnion. It would be interesting to know
what the letter rate would bie îf the business of carrying

mnail were handled, hy private corporations instead of
governinents.

Mr. George Ilannali, manager of the Allait Steamn-
ship Line, is proud of the Gramnpianî, tie new ship) which
wiIl help to develop direct trade l)etweeti Glasgow and
Monitreal. The vesscl arrived last -ýveek iîit Montreai,
and with the Ilesperian, now almost ready, will coin-
inence a regular service next spring. Canada's occan-
going fleet is inereasing with rapid strides, ani tbc por-
tioir of Canadian foreign trafli t arried on by Canadiani
vesseis is steadiiy increasing.

The growingr intimacy between this couintry antd
Great Britaýini is shown by tlie pnst-offiee statisties. 111
Septcntber, Molnt rtea1 rt'ctix'd 1,597 iiaibags frun G~reat
Britain as against 928 Iast year. Outgroinîr mail showtNi
a similar increase. There was a gain of ý,5 pounds of
letters and 20,000 pounds of printed matter. he
facts arc of considerable linperial significance.

Mr. Sanînel Kydd of the Montreal Gazette lias coin
pleted forty years of service iii journalisîn. There.is no
editorial page ini Canîada wlîich ranits Iligher than that
of the Gazette. It is scholarly, teniperate anîd dlîgnifed.
It is sonîewhat ont of tune with the modern bent to-
wards municipal and govertiment ownersliips, but that
only serves to emphasise thc unswerving adherence of
Mr. Kydd to his ownt ideas anud ideals. Faithfulness to
the truth as lie secs it is a înost vaitale -'uality iii a
journalist.'

Mr. Kydd was bori in Scothind in 185.3, but bis
schooling was received in Tloronto. IlÎs ea-rly newsixîper
training was gained in Iindsav, fromn whicb O>ntario
townt lie went to the Gazette in 1874. le succeeded Mr.
R. S. White as êditor-in-dhief when that irentiemian be-
came coilector of etustomas for Montreal on Janîuary ist,
1896.

Mr. Samu'ei L. Kydd,
Editor, Monareat "Gazette,"
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T H-E Vancouver editors are paying their respects tothe Canadian Mantiacturers' Association and inti-
mating thaf these capifalisfic gentlemen are quife like
thte individuals who introduced slaves info flic Southern

VANOUER States. "Their cheap f alk of

S PE AKS O~U T patriofismn is really t alk of clieap
labour. . . And like fthe slave

traders and slave owners of fhe lasf century, fliey are
flot wantin*g in assurances fromn the pulpif thaf fhey have
religions warranfy for inflicting the sernii-civilised hordes
of Asia on a communîfy of whit e Christians."

This quotafion is nef fliat of a leader of frades-
unionism, not that of a political stump speaker ifà is
an extracf fromi a leader in the chief Liberal organ of
Britishi Columbia, the Vancouver "World." Ifs editor
is not pleased that flic C.M. A. should have spoken up
on blihalf of Great Brifain's treaty wifh Japan. Hie
cliasses this association with thie banking inferests and
othier moneycd classes 1'whose only wish is to ma<e the
rnost of the natural resources of ftle province for tliem-
selves in the present," regardless of fthe future.

If the manuifacturers had any idea that their
opinion would lie considered with respect in British
Columîbia, this is the answer. It is a plain, u-
varnished atvswer. There is no doulif as f0 flic senti-
ment. Any man who is itot in favour of keeping ouf the
.Japanese, who have driven 3,000 white fishermen off fhe
Fraser, is anathemna.

If Sir Wilfrid Laurier feels that his protesf against
denoncing treaties in a panîc should ineef wifh favour
amrng even flthe party journalisfs, lie also lias received
an answer. This editorial goes on f0 staf e tliat if flie
Liberal candidates af flie next general election do not
avow their defermination f0 'do or die against flic
Asiatîcs, the Vancouver "World" will support indepen-
(lent candidates.

Perhaps flic situation is miot rcally as bad as flie cdi-
tor of fIe 'World" would have us believç, but there- is

no perceptible weakeniing ini Britishi Columbia's attitude.
Thle white people there are scared and thev admit if, nor

can political soft soap nake flic slightesf change in their
belligerent and deterniined attitude. The passive China-
man tlicy will tolerate fIte defermined, aggrcssive Jap

they will figlit to the last extremnity.

T lle Charlottetown "Guardian"' figures liaf flic pro-
posed tunnel befwcen Prince Edward Island and

the mainland would cosf f en millions, or $300,ooo a

year at flirce per cnt. If estimates flie savîng af $325,-

THE PE.1.375, exclusive of the damages ac-

T H E P. E. L cruing f0 flic Province for tIe
TUNNELnon-fulfilîmient of flic ternis of

Confederafion. If these damages are included, flic saving
would lic at least $425,ooo. This, if believes, sliows fliaf
the tunnel would lie a profitable invesfmienf for flic
D)ominion Govemament

To mnake the argument stronger, flic "Guardian"' es-
f imafes that the annual carnings of flic tunnel would bic
$ioo,000. Adding tliis fo the saving Of $12.5,000, flic
Covetnmcnf would hiave $225,ooo a year for operafîng

expenses and maintenance. 4

Tîese arguments' .enpliasise flic costliness of Prince

Edward Island fo flic Dominion Treastury. Thc winter
mail service now requires f wo steamers and a third is

promised. Then the annual bill wîll be as. follows

Operating three steamers................ $194)oosS

Interest on their cost.. ................. 22,,500

Depreciatiqn and risk .......... »...........75,000
Winter mail service at Capes ................ 8,323
Mail subsidies to summner steamers ... 121500
Special trains to winter steamers ........... 6,ooo
Subsidy to Telegraph Company ....... ..... 7,ooo

Total -...................... $325,378
Looking at the question in this way, the tunnel is cer-

tainly a proposition worth considering.

IT looks as if the Canadian Pacific was getting un-
popular in flic West. The editorials of thle past

week, especially in the Winnipeg Free Press, have had a
rather pungent flavour. The immediate cause is an in-

A STRONGcrease in telegrapli tolls on news
A S T R 1 N G going f0 Western '-apers and the

B R W IN G ailure of the Canadian Pacific as-

sociated press to please ifs customiers. The Canadian
Pacific Telegraph Co. has practically a mnonopoly of the
business passing betwcen Easfern and Western Canada,
and Up to the present if has rcfrained from. taking any
undue advanfagc of that situation. Ifs rates wcre hîgh
but if gave service in refurn, and both friends and .foes
werc able to gef it .af the sanie price.

Now, the Nelson "News', daims to have been cuf off
because its conducf was displeasing, and the Winnipeg-
"Free Press" tàkcs up flie case with such warmnth that
it looks as if there are other reasons than this for anger.
No doulit there is somiething to be said on behail ofý the
Canadian Pacific Telegraph Company ; but even if this
be the case, a breacli with all the ncwspapers in the
West would be a serious matter for the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. The C.P.R. lias been charging fairly higli
rates on aîl its traffie, has been making rach mioney ouf
of its land sales and lias genernlly rcaped a considerable
profit from its Western business. This profit if was
fully entifled to in flie main. However, just when fthe
Canadian Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific are of-
fering keen compefition, it would secmi fo be an un-
propitlous moment for a quarrel with the journals of
public opinion in that portion of the country.

The C. P. Telegrapli Co. would lie wise to do no-
thing f0 make its f elegrapli tolls more burdensoine af
the present fîme. An agitation for govcrnment owner-
slip of felegraplis and felephones is in the air, and tele-
grapli companies are likely soon to find themsclves with-
in the jurisdiction of the Railway Commission. This is a
time for placating the public wifh good service and rea-
sonable rates rather than for irritating any influential
portion of it by anything which, miglf bie construed as
petfy tyranny.

IT is gradually dawning upon fthc reader of the nio-
demn magazine, and if lias been openly declared by a

crifîc of the sanie, fIat the adverfisemcnts are the purest
literafure in 'the publication. This condition merely

À R T'À N 0shows that new occasions create
ÀA R T N their own treattmenf. When the

ADVERISING age becomes one of advertising,

flie arfisfs and the verse writers are wise enougli to
recognise the f acf and fransfer their attention fromn sun-

RY , S T A
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set s and divine itespa jr to salauis anil hair-rt sturcrs.
After a,iil v shud the sut of inortai lie tua proud

tii alunit the tiaîis of uir daîilv breail aiud >,ui Siuud,î
t I thes ( Chi rics Ia ii w ride a uuthw exgeSi
on Roast Ili,," oad it i s the freqiut fear of thI se xxhu

lov e bis works thi t suifle Chiago at îaie u i lrîn xviii

inîtes th.ît essav. Shakesî euýre is ieinît wurked i u r-

fîurie i aî xva tu utake Biacon ed ,in lu t er tha t

soalp anîd i reakf,îst foods tua> lie knuxx il 1:1 the iaiiii.

Sorue J eîipie inai v read the~ seriaîl stîîrius nui tihueîg

/Ânes buit ex ervo ne real!5 the ,îdxcr iselien t s. (lue( niav

luin m duubt, a s tu huxx fa r the liera lias pi ît, russeil ini t lie
hevrîîne's Ateetions ibut there is niiiui t rt alitxý os tii t

t harrms ofi thbe girl xha l ising the -su,î tha t i t.W.

i nouw the sutrv ofi Puritan Wlit oîr the Il iglikicker Siîue
Ly liîart, N hile çvet inav le iutertaîin as ta the e h tur s

fine effeets ofi art hav e ralhueî ta the side of the îulxer-

tiser, ani the inostinmterestilig aîîruahstie tiîîtrou rsv

of renet date ralitcrus itseif w it h the lh'rteutage. uf
alcahol iu the aiulertising t îliîuis ofi tue dIîspîîtiiig

jo uru ais.

ÇÀ Vi '.I(. l sermon ti 'laro>iti oin Siiiidax
List miust haxve sta rtIed tuis miljtîr auiecte and

wias iike'> to u istiirlî the f'eate oif uîud oif tholui xx ii
read the îîew sîaper reports of fls reiarks. Ciinaîda lis

E XC ES S1 VE ieen îîraeediing iii the lielef tlia t

E X C E S S N VG drunikeuness is îîat so tiiiliat in

D R IN K N G this counîtry as lu Great Brutain,

anud tbat the colisurlpltion of li<1uor is lîroportiouately
less. 'hie Cauoul's figures were luit conttusuve', luit theN'
iudieated that he had failed to inid justific ation for the
Canadiau cuînplaeuev. If the atirount oft drunkeiîuess us
muot, i reasing lu Toronto, the praseciitiuu oif the ofleîd'
ers is mlore thuruugh. Tihis is the îuîilv other eNlîlana-
tiomi for the ste.îdy incre,îse iu the iiiiber ofi arrests.
lus jitention seeiuied to he to warni the pîubicî that t ou-

tinueil agitationi anmd edilt atioii .îri reîjuired tu> keelu the

exils of inteuiperance fin ceck.
Vtht (Carion's appieal tii promiîuent wuîui<u t>> uis-

courage iliteinl)erat'cv~io aimig utin, en xxiii attendl su

cial funtiauios, whiic rathler i pevlh rased, is (fuite

prafessona.l andî taîîitalistie classes as it 15 alillu n x li
nginelii. Thte sotctai exils whiîîch fa,)lîixx iii uts t r. ii a lu

the saille andîî the lui i i i.iirv tii tii rate t' 11 1s

imîuportant.

'lie iritulital pîrofessî ion ' t' i ccii iahu ,î la\,î ini ttiir
iti lu titis rt'aaril. 'tic,,- hav e luntch informaî~tionî as5 t,

thle resuits i f ilitemlipeli îtt'ii iîith stexes xvIlii t lie'> il
t, inake pubîlict It caîiîiit 1it' deit'ti' tlhi t tiîe-, l;ax e a.
respousfl iliti'> if mot qutl e uali tii t Iat of tli't';rest
x et x arviug iîi\- lu dc-rt t. Tii' tit ishî i. uýit .1 tut

brave iîeetî franîu,r titan tlîeir Cati iii ctuifr, rus.

T JI i: diîe,îloi uuuîlepartinent of(ii ulit, 15x s rti

ont ai s.huiie tii (Io tilixv XXtth titu ii:r.'eî i

\'. ritt ic exaîliiwitiaus un iigii -a pui L h1lie sthltîs. il
tItis Iunît' s ii thtîe effet t iitt'li<t'( it wili lie loi<)5il

luor a pîjîll ti o -0ttrugi tht lîlîýI:
E L 1 M 1 N À T 1 N Gsci,, .rt 1iei,î lîîne xîi

est ept thaît set liv lus teatIiers. 'l'lie oi'>' ex.iiaitioîî

tii le t'Oli(uti td 1)'v the deliartînen t wiiî lie thtîse for eli-

traiRe ttimoude antd nourmal st itiols, aud to the fatuities

<if edittatiou lu the universities. TIrese, of course, wili he

t uiii' tii thost' wlui inteîîd ta enter thte teiçliuîig prn-

fessionu. The jiuniorn utrientatian examutnation wil ie1

eu tirc'> separa te.
Thiis idett is exelenît, but lu the end ranchi depeîids

nîluîn thue tenelier. Ile hlds the fate of the eiiiliren in

lts lî;îî <. If lie desires tii lrove tuai be eîîîi lit bis pu-

piîs for exaiiiation better tliaî thte teaclier iii the' liet't

coiifty, lie wiii lîersiiade bis ilupils to go 111 for exaiina-

ions wbether tbev înteiu to lie teachers or liot. Ile

will iauîgh ai deîiartmneltal regîmiatious, at e(liileatluiuii
ideais anid ai aIl] fiîîeixspiiii theîirîes, if he tiiks lie eau

mnake a retorud for lîluiiseif lv sîtox iîg bis îîîlis tîîrugli
uleîxrtruittl oe'i>imitiinîs.

Elriatioîîists lus'> devis5e reluteules, îlisiiectuins 111, y

guive excellent adx ite, but su lonîg as the teaciter l,îeks
iiigh ideals, so lonîg xviii tire lreselît systecm prex ,ii. Tu-

day, niîîctv lier cenît. oif thue teaehers lii tlie st'hais ire
workiug wîîli the exaluîîlit ioîîs imn xiew. Thli dli st lla r

is negleeted anud the liniglut 6iîe is nîîslîeîl hirrdu.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and High Buildings.

W1 HEN the Grand Trunk Railway proposed to build a twelve-storev station and hotel in
VV Ottawva, Sir Wilfrid Laurier is said to have gently interposed and advised the G. 1. R. to

stop at ten storeys. He objects to very high buildings. He is wise in this. No building should
be of greater height than one and a haîf times the width of the street on which it faces. This is
the rule in Great Britain and it is a splendid rule. It assures plenty of air and light.

The Traders' Bank Building in Toronto is a fifteen siorey structure. It is a splendid build-
ing and one such will flot hurt any city. If, however, there were several such buildings in
Toronto, in close proximity to each other, there would be congestion of traffic, lack of air and
sunlight and other dangers to the general public.

Sir Wilfrid niight advantageously turn bis attention to other Ilhigh " buildings. As Sir
Montagu Allan has pointed out, the Banks are erecting buildings the cost of which is altogether
too high. A bank building is now going up in Montreal which is likely to cost over a million
dollars. Other e«pensive buildings have been erected in the leading cities. As Premier of tbis
country, Sir Wilfrid might reasonably look into this position of affairs and say whetber or not
he thinks the expenditure of the banks in this direction is too Ilhigh." The bankers say the
country is developing faster than the accumulation of capital can meet the demnands occasioned
by new undertakings, and yet vast sums are being spent by these same bankers on buildings
which are more for show and ornament than for the production of revenue. There is an incon-
sistency here, and now that Sir Wilfrid is interested in Ilhigh " buildings, he might investigate
this inconsistency.

0f course, the bankers are the wisest men in the community, and it is almost sacrilege to
suggest that they would do anything in the slightest manner detrimental to the public interest.
Nevertheless, they might not object to having so high an officiai as Sir Wilfrid discuss their
plans, providing that he did so in a friendly spirit and with due regard'for their susceptibilities.
With bis sunny ways, he migbt beguile tbem into a conference where tbey would explain to him
the reasons whîch t he general public at present is unable to discover.



M liSSRS. FIELDING and Brodeur, who have re-turned with a French treaty, are two of the non-
spectacular mnembers of the Ministry ; yet thcy are two
of the most effective business men. The business Minister
-the good administrator-the man wbcl shapes the busi-
ness polïcies o! the Goverunient-is nlot as ach in the
public eyc as the captivating orator and the man with
a genius for strikiug effeets. But, withouit hum, few Min-
istries could keep the business o! the nation going. Sir
Mackenzic Bowell was such a mani in the Macdonald
Ministries. lie seldom spoke in the Ilouse cxcept in ex-
planation o! sorne detail o! bis department ; but lie was
always there, always ready to undertake the hardest
drudgery o! any task which fortune threw in the way of
the government, always loyal to bis chief and always
loyal to what lie conceived to be the best interests of bis
country. It is truc tbat lie did hate a Grnt, but then lie
regardcd a Grnt as a national enemy with the whole-
souled sincerity o! an earlier day. TIhis, however, is
mnerî,ly an aside. lie was a business Minister and helped
very materially to keep the wheel o! the administration
lnoving.

Mn. Fielding is necessarily mucli before the public bie-
cause o!' his position as Finance Minister and second in
Conîmand. But lie is not what would bie callcd a speýc-
tacular man. His budgets are dlean ; but tbey are not
cloquent. lie bas no Gladstone magic with which to
guîld figures with the fire o! rhetoric. H1e is, simply a
very high type of business minister. Mn. Brodeur is
even a less ostentatious wcirker than Mn. Fielding. H1e
is more like a Scotch than a Frenchi politician. But lie
is an effective worker and bis value to the Government
is veny great. These are the two best mnen wbo could
have been sent to Paris to negotiate a trade treaty with
France. Trhey have the business knowledge, the power
and the address. Mn. Brodeur brouglit to the task the
advantage of being bimself of French blood, and ,Mn.
Fielding is as nearly as possible an ideal commercial ne-
gotiator. If tbey bave not succeeded ini getting a good
tneaty, we can comfort ourselves with the reflection that
no one else would have been likely to bave doue as well.

Talking of treaties, what do you tbink-honoun briglit
-o! the eff ort that is being made to blame Sir Wilfrid
for getting Canada included in tbe Japanese treaty,
now that lit seemis to bave got us into trouble over Jap-
anese immigration ? Did we not ail think that it was
a good stroke of business to get favoured access to the
j apanese market at the time the treaty wa& extencled to
us ? Was not Canada practicaily unanimous in sup-
ponting Sir Wilfid on that occasion ? Did the Opposi-
tion make any serions-fight in the Huse ? It turns out
that tfle Japanese Governmnent does not consider itself
bound by the "'undenstandîng" that it was only to send
us about five hundred immigrants a yean ; but is it flot
carrying partisan rancour a little too f ar te load the
Government with tbe discredit of ail this ? There seemns
to have been a mistake made, and, technicaily, tbe of-
ficial representatives of the country are to blame. But
it would have been a delicate business to have tried to
get Jap-n at the very moment when we were seeking to
secure trade concessions from lier, and on the morrow of
bier great victory over Russia, to put down in black anid
white a butuiiating admission that ber people were not
as good as any other people anid must therefore be ex-
cluded fromn the very country which was asking a trade
alliance.

The pressmnen of Montreal wilI have given-bltore tbis

gets into print-a banquet to Mr. C. A. l)ansereau on
the completion of bis forticth year as a journalist. Four
decades is a long span for a man to have covered as an
active newspaper writer ini Canada. Lt carrnes, one back
to Confederation. Anid for the greater part of this
time, Mr. Dansereail has held a position of such pro-
minience that bis figure has been visible to public men
throughout the entire Dominion. 1 well remeinber when
1 was, a nitre neophyte in political matters to bave heard
about "Dansereaul" of Montreal who could write So ex-
actly like Chapleau than even their best friends could not
tell which had prepared a document. Chapleau was then
the king of the French-Canadian platform and rapidly
winning that repute wbich was soou to take hlm to
Ottawa to act as a thorn in the side oi Sir Hlector
Langevin.

It is a long time since IEnglish Canadians produced a
donîinating orator. To-day, our national oratorw is the
Prime Mînister-a Frencli-Canadian. And wc of English
speech would be hard put to it to naine a nman who
could act-as they say ini golf-as a "runner-up." Mr.
Foster is regarded as the best speaker in the Conserva-
tive parlîamentary party; but lie is hardly what we
mean when we speak of an orator. "Charlie" Mardil
cornes nearer to oratory but hie is Frenchi. Mr.. Bou-
ras"a is a capital parliamnentarian ; but lie is flot Eng-
lish. Going back a generation, we have Chapleau-as we-
saw-but whom have we to match with him ? Blake
was a -cogent speaker ; but lie was not a mnan to niove
the miasses. Sir John Thonîpson was a great debater ;
but as far as possible from an orator. On a question
that touched bis own heart, Dalton McCarthy could
touch the hearts of bis hearers ; but was lie not Irish ?
McGee was an orator and Davin was at tintes eloquent ;
but they were both Ceits. Sir Charles Tupper was vig-
orous ; and-for lack of a better-we nîight no1ninate_
him. Yet the English race can produce orators, as a
long list from Fox to Rosebery attests.

A Dîvil of a Game.-:Punch.
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With Pen and PencilA ll' REIN Il Mr. 1losier dii itot like ilie criti-
cisis ut the telegrajih cumnpaiies' charges re-
centl- mnade hi Senator D)avis, Sir Sandford

Fleming ami others. Apparentlv lic decided to teach thc
Western -newspîîpers a lesson . Accorîlingly hie lia' ail
vanced thc rates on the daiiy supply ut niews liaragi aphs
wlîjch arrix e lroiii the associite<l press co>iilaiiies andt(
cîther 14astern correspond(ents. If tlîe rates we toi
higli betore, thev nitist nuw lie twxitc too highl. It re-
mains to le secii w lîctler tlis ation> will miake file
\Vesteriî papers hîiule or w lxetlîer the -v w ill join w ill
Mr. I3urdeiî anid ,îdv ut te gox criiiiit ow ictrsliiîî of ail
truiik telegraph lincus.

the ciitral portio 1011 fi i ' il I t ïs ail X akwVd
c hi ne.

Keepîn.g the Boys lnterested in each other."

Soine person uîiiglît w-rite ai article o11 MVr. Kiplinîg
AS a1u ]Einpiîre-kiiitter. lie takes a great interest iu the
uitlviuig portions of tfel\ic ig's D)omninus andî is
aiiii()iis tu ste tlwîu take a pri>per înterest iii ei4t h
otiier anîd a picîjer iiuterest in the aliairs of the Emnpire
-,encralx-. Il f raîkly admiitted this iii his speech to the

WiîîîgCaîtadianl Clb.

A Bold Hold-up in the West.

China; has made aitother stelp tow arids tlic itîtrioduc
lion of Western civilisation. lier arii lias bcîî reiir-
ganiscîl on occidental Iines anîd now a formi of c unstitu-
tio.ial gox erninent lias beenl iiitrodtiedi. Is this date to
tflic influence of. Japan or E'urolpe ? . Perhaps ho h. In
cither case it shows that the awakeing of theý Chinese
Giant is pr(>eeeding apace. Autocratie vice-roys govern-
ing large provinces wfthout conisultation wîth the people
lias passed out ami the Chinainan is tu lose lis political
)aSSiveeflSS.

[ l1z;ot111

China now bias Responsible Government.

I t is said that the Premier oif Onitario liasirefîîsed
cash ofler ut one iiont dollars for one illioni acres (if
crewn lands. Mr. Whitney will selI tîte public lanîds
only to botua fide settiers. Mr. Wvhitney is a liard proh-
1cmn te soIve. Some time ago, bis governmnt under-
took to end a wchool-book monopoly and appointed a
commission te investigate the case . After it repurted,
hie turned round antd madle a fresît bargain with the
ntopolists and bocight ni) tlîeir stock of condelmed
readers at bargain prices. Suinetimes M~r. Wliitney is
against m(>nopoly, sometinies lie i% in tavour of it.

Whitnev Nobly Said "6No !"

The lien. "Dick" MeBride, P>remier of British Couin-
lia, says it was the Grand Trunk Pacifie officiais wlio
eneouraged the Jaepanese te come to Canada. Seniator
Cox, one of the directors, declares that the (;.T.P. is
being held back bacause labeur is scarce, and consetqçent-
ly the British Columbia section cannot be hut until
work on the Alberta and Saskatchewan Section is cern-
pleted. Hence it would seern that British Coluiiibia
must dheese between the influx of spade-handiers and a
delay in the building of the road which is to open up

Roosevelt the Panic Mailer.

Presîclent Roosevelt, speakiiîg at Memnphis last xveek,
retnarked on the frenzy which seîzes people who hear
the most ordinary renîarks froîn pub)lic mxen. lie jociu
larly declared that if lie were to" state that honresty was
the best pohicy it woultl likely lead to a run on the
lîanks. lie declared that suich circumstances would n<it,
however, decter him from condemning wrong-doing
xvherjver lie fouîîd it.

The President lias managed to make so mnaîy rem-ark-
able titterances duiring his career that even bis platitudes
a~re regrarded as impressive. Whien the Chief Fxecutive is

au utloriyon a vast variety of fiat ters, va rying froru
rlavmanagement to wil aitnals lie lias knownl, lie

15 ialtrally c<insitiered au oracle.

A Sense of Duty.

There are 164 distillers of whiskey iii Scotlaiîd and
the stock on hand is equal te four years' consumption.
Ilence, there is talk of restrîcting the output so as to
reduce stocks and raise prices. iliglier prices are neces-
sary hecause of the increased cost of ceai and barley. It
iiîight bce advisable for tliose who have a fondness for
this beverage te stock their wine cellars at present prices.
The visît of the Boston Ancieîît and lionourable Artil-
lery Conmpany îs saîd te, have niaterially reduced the
stock in Torento.

Tea înstead of Tribulation for the Freshie.
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SOME PRESIDENTS 0F THE CANADIAN CLUB 0F TORONTO.

Upper row from lef t:-Mr. W. R. P. Parker, Mr. Casey Wood, Mr. G. A. HowelI, Mr. John Turnbull.

Lower row from left:-Mr. W. E. Rundle, Mr. W. Sanford Evans, Winnipeg, Mr. J. A. Cooper, Mr. George Wilkie.

Tihis photograph was taken last week on thte occasion of Mr. Sanford Evans' visit ta Toronto.

sensitive about Snow
SS it ilot tiine for Canadians to recover frorn their
jsensîti\uneýs.s regarding the climate of*this Domin-

ion? Mr. K"ip)ling, about a decade ago, brouglit all
nmaxter of replies and parodies upon bis head lmecause le
chose a picturesqofie, thougli by no means original,
title for a 1)0cm on our "preference." Then, alter
evervolie had Ieft the plougli or the cottnter to write
linesý of more-or-less rhythmic protest, Mr. Kipling camne
bock witl the immortal limerick concernurng the small
L;oy of Quebec. We may as well admit that we have
t lew sflowstormrs and that skating is not an extinet
p)astime ini Canada. We have no one but otirselves te,
bflame for tire idea that we spend our sunimers beneatl
a snow blanket. For years we sent photograplis and
puragraphs about ice palaces, toboggan slides and re-
gattas on a frost-bound bay to friends scattered on the
shtores of the Seven 'Seas. Then we wonder that Can-
ada is flot placed in the samne class witl the Riviera and
Algiers, as a balmny resort in winter. Our niove]ists have
usually closen the frostier parts of Canada for the
seenes of their tltrilliîtg narratives. ThIe H-udson's Bav
Co0mp)any andl the Kiondikers are niuch more romatii'

th an the quiet farmers and niercliants wlio lîve along
the shores of Lake Frie and Laýe Ontario. What is
really needed is a Cartadian novelist who will give us a
series of sumniery fiction ini which Niagara, ,Pelee Island
and other mild districts will display to the foreigu
reader the charm of our southernmost counties. Mr.
Arthur Stringer lias a fruit farim in Kent, Ontario,
where lie raises linge melons and prize pears. It is his
solernn duty to write a miasterpiece in which the to-
matoes, grapes and peaches of lis native land will have
an honoured place and will show to the adieu that chl-
blains are not always with us. In the meantime we
need not become wratliful every time we -et a snowbaill
in the face. Ours is a broad territor 'v, as w e have said
tnany a time, and the dweller in Essex, Ontario or St.
John, New Brunswick, mnust reniber that Canada
stretches away off to Yukon and that the adventurous
foreigu sportsman usua]ly lias lis baggage dhecked
through to the far north and hardly takes time to no-
tice that we have several "gardetis of Canada." Hie is
su anxious to get to the "miountains, you kinow, and bagý
a bear" that hie forgets to write home about thre bhue
skies and l)racing air.

THE GENERAL HOSPITAL AT KINGSTON.

This 'week the cîtîzefls of Kingston are holding a IlMadie in Canada " Fair in aid of the Hospital. The Armouries have been fîttej

up with booths, and citizens and county residents are combining in, the gooti work of furnisbing materiala to bie sold.
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P e rs o nali t ie s
t'RIlNCF, OF MONACO.

P mîco) is a întuch.-talked-
abîout dignitary at pre-4sent, since one of London's

doîxl papers lias started a
cru'.adu against Monte Carlo,

i w hichi the Prince is tie
rea t prolîrietor. Probably nio
ottier spot in ftic world lias
kiîowîi so many sordid
tragcdies as theu tîautiful
corier of Southcrn Europe
w'hure the tunui of tte wheel

soînetinues briîîgs fortune
and more frequently brings

H. S. H. Prince Albert dîsgrace. AIT the lovetiness
of Monaco. of suib-tropical scenery, the

lavish equipmient of state]y
miausions, thte adonimciît oif picturesque gardens combine
to inake the Casino a place of unique attraction. Gamb-
ling ina', bu the vice of those possessing a low order of
intellect, ac>rding tu) a modern philosopher. But the
scenes at Monte Carlo liave a. fascination for ttiose who
wish to sue humnai naturc in all the ugly feveristtness .of
the gamester's iIisease. The master of tîtese gilded dens
]ives in a inagnificent palace overtookinZ the hilîside. He
is a plainly-drussed mnan o-l) severe aspect, wîtli sad eyes
and a stern mouth. le is said to be couirteous in nmain-
uer and singîîlarly qiet in conversationî. le cares na-
thing wtîatex er for tbe gamnes of the Casino or the tra-
gedies associated witlî tiem. lis scien-
tifle subnîarjnc researches have made
luti fainous, and bis chief deliglit is to
be on a ship ainong the Arctic ice floes
or to take a eaneru tour among the
wild animals of the norti.

Among the British-born stibjeuts who
have led romnaitic cancers, mnomne has seen
more uinusual service ttîau the Scot wtî<
is now a captive in the hands of the
pirate cliief, Raisuli. The story of bus
life is more entertauinn thanl ttic ave-
rage mnelodrama ant mUuici more instuir-
ing. Sir larry, as bue is known in Eng-
land since i901, betoiugs to an anuient
Scottish house and was, a captain of the
Sixty-ninth regiment of infantry in the
British armay. lie 5CtX cd as a miember
of the Red River exiiedition ini Canada
under Lord Wolseley and lef t the Eng-
tîsh service wluile statioued at Gibraltar,
ta take commamd of the late Sultan of
Morocco's bodyguard, beimmg advanced in Kaid Harr
c.ourse of tinie to thec nosition of general-
issîmo. The Kaid, as lie is caltcd ini Morocco, lias
never found it necessary to become a Moslem ini order
to streîgtten bis position, and althougbh the Moors are
fiercely faitliful to the teadhings of the Propliet, the fact
that the Raid lias retnained a strict Presbyterian has
flot interfered with the esteem. accorded him in his
adopted country. The Raid invarîably dresses in tlie
uiniforxi of lis rank-a bine, gold-embroidered jacket,
wude knickerbockers a big turbani and a wide, fiowing
mantte. Tbe Kaid bas accomplisbed a great work of
organisation iîu the Moroccan armiy and lias received
congratulations ou its excellence fromn no less a judge

tban the Emperor of Ger-
many. The father of Raid
Harry Mactean is living in Lon-
don, liaving reached the age of
ninety-fixe years. Sir Harry
contes of the best figliting Higli-
land stock and bis early release
troin captix ity is anxiously
awaited by both Britishi and
Moorish authorities.

Sir William Ramsay.

SIR. WILLIAM RAMSAY.

Copper is a substance which
lias figured in sensational scenes
a.nd incidents during tlie last
five years. Mr. Thomas Lawson
of Boston lias told part of tlie

story' in a style mure vcllow
than thoe material dJcîîîandcd.
But tliere is a senttif ide
of the 1,0we (f Mwlîîch Sir Xi
bain R ams,îv is sidtii kuî>wc
Moire t bau any other liv ing
mati. Last spruîg renorts
were puhuished to the eflect
that Sir W îlhamn hos' assert-
cd lus siuc1ess il, irdcu
inetalic -<qter liV transmu-
tation or eoiibinatio,î of
soitie kinud. This report was
denied hy Sir W illiani who,
howev er, mnade another sur-
prisiuf, statenueut, that lie
has produccd lîitipn by sut>-
jecting inetattic coppe r to Archduke Kart Franz.
certaiu operations ini fli 

ocourse of w'hic h p~ortions of it haebecome "degraded''o
transformed into a substance of lower atomnic weight ini
the saine (heiical group. This dlaimi las beeiî definitety
pdaced before the Britishx Association by Sir William
himiself. J.cugthy discussion of this segregation of one
element [romn an<ther counbination of etemnents has eni
sued, for att continents are highly interested in the an-
nouincment made lîy the distinguished Scottisu chemist.

.\RCII)LKE KART, FRANZ.

l'hi present Fmuperor of Auistria, lranz .Josef, has
had a singularly tragie life. l'he suicide of Prince Rudolf,
the assassination of the heautitut Enipress lClizalheth have
darkened the latter hall of this dîstin£,ttished ruler's

carcer. The heir-presomptive to the
Austrian Emperor is his grand-nephew,
the Areliduke Kart lFran7. who has re-
cently corne of age. He is at present a
stiident at the Prague University and is
a fine, stalwart youing specimen of the
Austrian aristocracv. This future ruler
of Austria-Iluugary is the son of the
Archduike Otto and Maria, Josepha, sis-
ter of the King of Saxony. Since at-
taining bis nia joritv, bue has had for bis
personal serv ice, insteadl of a tutor,
.e ilit M'nllis, an itcer of tus own

regiment, thie Seventh t)ragoous. Hie re-
ceived an officer's sword from his im-
perial grand-uncle, engraved with his
owmt and the linperor's mionogram, hoth
surmnounted with the Royal arms. The
mnatrimonial views of this young noble-
man arc naturallv of mucu imterest to
the feminine aspirants to a crowî. The
youîg tieir's choice is restricted to a
comparatively narrow circle and the
eniperor. is probabty desirous of avoiding
a repetition of the Rudolf tragedy.y Mactean. The ancient university in the Bo-
hemnian capiitat lias heen a favourite with

many members of the Austrian nohilîty, and the present
heir is fond of student lite.

DR. FRIDTIOP NANSEN.
D)r. "Farthest North" Nansen has been paying a visit

to England, in the course of which lie expressed himiselff reely on the subject of English Society, considering it
frivotous and entirely repreliensible. Dr. Nansen must
have found liisell in the wrong crowd. Hie probabty
went with tlie sniart set, instead of tlie scientists, aid
so was sadly sliocked. But
if people will go with the
"bridge and brandy" crowd,
wliat cati tliey expect ? Dr.
Nansen's Norwegian spouse
remnained at homne while lier
scientiflc husband made in-
teresting explorations in
darkest England. Dr. Nan-
sen refused to say miucli
about bis plans for future
Arctic researcli. Hie is not
overwhelmed with grief, it is
said, over Mr. Wellman s
failure to get nicely started
on lis balloon trip for the
Nortli Pote. In fact,' Dr.
Nansen is a somewhat dis-
agreeable explorer. Dr. Fridtiof Nansen.
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The Danjgers of the Deep

A HOLE FOUR TO TWENTY FEET WIDE IN THE 44MONGOLIAN."

On Sunday, Septemïber 22nd, the IlMongolian " outward bound, met the IlHurona al inward bound in the St. Lawrence, about

900 miles east of Quebec. In the fog, the " Hurona " craslîed into the "Mongolian " wiîth the resuit showr. The gash was just be-

fore the first watertight div.ision, and v'ery littie cargo was injured. The "Hurona's " prolv was badly smashed, but lier injuries were

allabove the waterline. Both v'essels came on to Montreal for repail s.

With a Prince for Prize
*44TIlî1 nîihlon îîre hostesses of Newport and New York,

jhave lately been waging war o'er the prostrate

youthful form of their latest Royal visitant,

Prince William of Sweden, whose engagement to the

G;rand Duchess Marie Paviovna was lately annoiinced.

The visit of Prince Ilenry of Prussia, brother of the

Germnan Enîperor, waa the occasion for the triumph of

the Vanderbilt social section. The recent visit of Prince

William of Sweden gave opportunity for revenge to, an-

other. To an expectant Amierican public, through an

amenable Ainerican press, Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish an-

nounced her intentions of avenging, during the stay of

the Swedish Prince in Newport, the defeat sustained by

herseif and other millionaire ladies on occasion of the

Prussian visit. She seeured the young Prince to lunch,

and oniitted from her list of guests the Vanderbilts and

Mrs. JIarrimati. She booked him for a farewell party

fouir days later, but reckoned itot on the wiliness of her

enemy. Mrs 'Corny' Vanderbilt, patrolling Newport in

her dog-cart, swooped down on the unsuspectiflg Prince

William while lie was ont for a stroîl, and, before he

knew wbere he was, whirled himn off to a tea-party at

ber 'cottage.' Next day, ail Newport expected to meet

the Prince on board lis cruiser 'Fylgit,' but owing to

had weather it had tobe postponed at the last minute.

Mrs. Vandlerbilt, on receiving word of the postponemeflt,

sent off ber husband post-baste to request the honour of

the Princes5 company on board their own yacht "North

Star," on whicb, in less tinie than it takes to tell, a

magnificelit fete had been arranged. That was score

No. 2 over Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish, who, recognising de-

feat, climbed d9 wn, annoiinced to the aforesaid Press

that it was ail a'misýtake, and declared that revenge

had neyer even entered her calculations.
"In tbe end, therefore, honours were fairly easy. T'he

Prince, as the bone over which the dogs were quarrelllflg,

behaved really bitautiflllly, and came out of the 'shindy '

f ar less scratched than the dogs themselves. Hie enter-

tained bis hosts on board his cruiser 'Fylgit,' and, na-

turally, ignored entirely their recent struggles over lis

person. ýlie Swedish Minister at Washington, aiarnied

as much at the grandeur of the hospitality extended as

at the severity of the battie, intimated that the Young

Prince had had as much als was gond for hima of this

kind of tbing ; besides which, the spectacle of a Prince

of democratiC Sweden revolving in the plutocratic whîirî-

pool of Newport might not please his compatriots' eyes.

So the Prince tore "himself away, having first refused,

with mnanful persistence, an invitation to join a bathing-

party on llailey's Beach, for which the waves, in antici-

pation, had, it is reported, been plentilully sprinkled

with gallons of Eau de Cologne.
"T'lhe resuit of the contest was (1) Vanderbilt,

(2) Stuvvesant F'isbes. Also rant: Ilarrimians, Goelets,
Ogden Mlises and Havemevers." -h Bsadr

W ITHIN the last month there have een two cases
of prosecution of negligent or erring railway
employees which have attracted attention.

Rîll was sentenced to jail for six months for being

drnnk on duty. The punishment may seem severe

for sucli an offence but we must remnember that the in-

toxication of such an officiai miglit mnean a terrible loss

of lufe. In the second case, the jury, after nearly three

hours' consideration, acquitted a coniductor charged with

manslaughter in connection wîth the Myrtie collision.
The latter verdict is said to have been given on purelv

sentimental grounds and Judge MacMabon made a de-

parture fromn usinai procedure hy reniarking: "I hope,
gentlemen of the jury, if you should happen to be on a

train when therle is a collision and you are inJured, that

perhaps your ideas of duty and care of officiais will
change."

However sympathetie xnay be the attitude of the

publie towards the mnan who lias made the mis-

talte, his responsibility should be amply recognised

and also the penalty which negligence of sucli duty
deserves. The drunkenness of an operator, the disobe-

dience of a conductor are f ar more serions titan sucli

frailties in the ordinary workxnan. If we are going to

render those in extraordinary positions immune frorm

extraordmnary penalties, the safety of the travelling pub-

lic will be materially affected.



Mr. Twigg on Molly Coddters

m R. TW1GG aflot in good hu-
mlour. lus grufi

4L/ "Good night" in responise
to my pleasant "How
are you, iMr. Twigg ?

wvas suflicient to show
that the p)hilosophier was
out of sorts. The even-
ing pal)er was uncere-
xnunio1usly tossed to one
side, anid, as 1 on ail oh-

1 servîng mnan 1 surxniised
that there was soine-
thing iuleasant in ias

"A finete v le ni i ni g,''

I n''lie replied.
SManri ke me." "Goîig to have rain;a

le'd it in iny boues."
".Jacob Tuirier's started to eut liis wheat," 1 con-

tintied alter a pase trying to turn the conversation
initu a pleasant vein.

Wlî'eat and thistlts, you inean. If his father eould
ste the old place now it would make im turx iii his
grave."

'Anythiing of importance in the paf)er?" 1 enquired
carelessly alter a whïle. I had strneck the seat of trouble.
Mr. Twigg laid dowin a hialflhîished piïpe-a most un-
osoai thing for him to do.

a"In the paliers?" said hie. "Ves, anuther speech front
apolitical miolly coddler."

"Fromi a political what?" said 1.
''Molly cod(lltr," lie replied deliberately.
-What's a puhitical niolly coddler?" 1 etnquired, îiot

quiitle sure of the terni as applied to polities. Mr. Twigg
ignored the question and continued-

"Ilere's a University 1resident getting up on the
platform and shouting Grait! Graft! Graft! Politics are
rotten in Parlianient, rutten ini the Legislature, rotten
in tht Municipality.

"Now," continliedl l'r. 'rwigg, assuining a judicial at-
titude and weighing the question witlî great deliberation.
"1'ither that man knows what he's talking about or lit
doesn't. If lie knows there is grait, why loesn't he
naie the gralters and denouine tliemntGoodness knows
there's enough laws un the subjeet. Il hie doesn't know
what he's talking about, why ini tlînndler doesn't hie hold
lis tongue. It isn't the man who shouits Graft! froni
the top of a flagpole that merits civie gratitude ; it's
the mari who proves it, punishes it, prevents its ne-
occurrence.

"Give a doig a bad naie, kick hini wlien you get a
chance, and he'll steal the steak off your dinner table
when you turn your back.

"Everyb)ody knuws that polities are flot ruii ou
strictly Bible class principles, but thank heaven, cnooked
politiciaiis are the exception, flot the 1-tîle, and the purity
there is in I>arliaient to-(day is there, flot because of the
molly eoddlers, but iii spite of them.

"lUp to Shneveport there's a big wholesale merchant
who is always molly coddling. But bless you, that's
nothing in Shreveport ;there's as many molly coddlers
in municipial politics as microbes in the City water. Well,
as I wag saying, this fcellow gaiv on interview the other
day, 'Whaiýt ve îîeüd,' savs lieý, 'is big mlen to run the

City-men of
affairs, who

L will work for
nothing and
lit abovt the

graft-a man

-instance,1 only
l'm too liusy.,
That fman re-

Unitedl States
and sacrifice
his mother-
in-law a nd

Mr. Twigg. ail biis wife's

relations in the trenches,
if tht worst camne to tht,

"General, charges uf

grait, rnade by meni
anxîius for tht liîmneliglit
of notorietv have don e
more to lower the tone
of public lite thonl .111
other things put tu-
gether. There is nu)
gaine with su naiv
blanks to it as politics,
and there is rnany a manl
who, afttr 1we has draw n
the prize, envies the fel-
luw who drew a bljiik.
Thit salaries are sîiaîll
tht hours are long,, the
work is iierve-racking. Th lie ,Gratt! Graft! Polities are
ont rcward th.it shuld Rotten V"
exist is honour, and that,
the nolly coddlers aîre doing tlicir best to t.ikc atwïy.

'There are good and bad p)riesis, anid thiere art good
and l>ad politiciais, There is jnst a littît sense iii caîll
ing tht Christian Chutrchi nicîcan lîcause of its bkid
priests, as to revile politics hecaiise uf its had poli-
ticians.

"Not long ago there îvas a mnulîy coddltî i) ait
,Shreveport who listened to so mniich (of his uwnl talk that
lie becamne convicd lie. was a 'rreot iuan. Ht decided
to ruhi for alderman a1s a stepping stone to tht Pre-
mier's chair. Whtn the ballots were contedl lus pile
looked like an ajit bull stacked up against the Ruck',
Mountains. Hie couildni't understand it. Oif course lit
offered sixteen reasotis, bc Iginning with dollars and end-
ing with cents. Ile was a clex er encough fellow iii lis
way but hie lacktd humnan sympathy and it didn't take
the voters long to find it ont. 'lhti nîolly coddlert
didni't vote for hini. As scion as lie cntered tht field of
Try to Do Sunîeuhing lie was as badl as the rest in their
cyes. Anyway, the nîolly coddlers aren't inuili stiakes
at elections. Soit of thieni lînven 't got voutes ;sone
don't take tle trouble to vote ;and those that do vote
are usually driven to tht polIs ini a 1party hack.

"'The stone statue of1 a deatd statesian will dIo more
to inspire civile pnide than an ariny of metu touriug the
country and delîvcring, 'Don't-do-that-niy-child lectures.'"

Mr. Twigg leaned bock in his chair ais if lie lîad saiid
enough. lis pipie hail almrost gule ont ;lie carefully
pulled at it in silence for a mîinute. "Of) course, there
are many kinds of niolly coddling,'' said lie, "even to
molly cuddliiig the molly coddler."

Dementia Americana

T IIE word ''.Xîerîc.on'' s soinitinis confusingîx
used. But ini tht _rticle by lMobtrt .Xdger Buwen
in "Lippineutt's Mýagazine'' on the fanions expres-

sion, ''Dementia Amecricania,'' inost of the authior's se-
vert comments îuay incîuîde Cantadat lu tht general
t'en.

"It îs a curions commtntary uspon our AmnericA~i char-
acter that its vanted shirewdness shotuld lit offset by an
almost clownlike gullibilitv, that ur suber judgiinent is
apt to lit swayed hy a, înawkisli emotionalism~ which
slups over itself helplessly, and that our standards of
nianliness may change overnight fnomi txaggerated heno-
worship lu an unjust and determined persecution. Mr.
Kipling has told us thiat we are very ertide, and it is
one of our uwn citizens who prolittd largtly liv his self-
expressed axiom that the Anîcerîcan people love tolie
hulugged. 'I have come to believe,' rtrnarked an
earnest man tht uther day, that the rarest tlinig aîlong
our peuple is a sound intelligence.'

"'Now, it is true that as a people we poss a
slirewdness that sometimes goes by a harshetr îiame
among those who have failed te, profit l)y it, and that,
ias individuals, we resent a personal cheat, and are apt
to get oun iuoney's wortli iin a bargain. Moreover, it
is true that we are adepts in divorcing sentiment fromr
business, and that we are wonderful aceumulators of
money. And yet it is equially true that we subinit
hourly to extortions ini a lîuindred civile and municipal
ways, that we pay dearly for shîam and bduff and fraud
-duped, il would semi, by the very disproportion ut
Worthi lu cost."
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Nova Scotia's Leadinjg Exhibition

Halifax Fair, September 25tb to October 3rd-"l Fakers' Row."

Mines and Mining Palace.

Manufacturers' and Liberal Arts Palace.

Exhibition at Halifax
T II E tenth annual fair was held in HaIlifax from

JL Sept. 2,5th to Oct. 3rd. Besides the larze main
building there are separate buildings for Mines,

.Art, Frsheries, Machinery, Transportation, Agriculture,
Horticulture, as well as numerous horse and cattle. sheds,
grand stand and race track. Iu lact, there is an outfit
that is surpassed by only several larger centres in Can-
ada, and unequafled in the Maritime provinces. This
exhibition runs for eight days, with an average attend-
ance of îo,ooo a day. In this age of combines, trusts
and merging of smnller concerus, it would seeni to an
outsider that the Maritime provinces, by combining
their exhibitions, and holding their fa'irs altcrnately in
their respectiv'e capitals, would draw larger crowds and
have larger and better exhibits.

Perhaps the most exciting afternoon during the exhi-
ll#tion was Weduesday of last week when a record attend-
ance thronged the grand stand and paddock in order to
watch the races wîth their varying fortunes for favour-
ites. On this occasion, "Miss Letha," the Frederictoni
mare, won a remarkable triumph by covering three heats
under adverse circumstances in 2.I7,ý, and in the first
heat startiug twenty yards behind the watch and
against a decidedly heavy wind, she covered the mile in
2.15%. This feature of the f air certainly bears comn
parison with Central and Western Canada.

Trhere is noticeable a striking advance in the lquautity
and quality of women' s work, to which additional tspace

Entrance to Main Building.

Art Palace and Woman's Work Department.

is heing giveit. Iu this respect, >aIl the exhibitions in
Canada are ai.ike. The old days, when prize quilts and a
few yards of 'Ipintapple pattern" lace represented wo-
man's contribution to the exhibition, have gone forever
and a large display, including productions in xnost, of the
arts, is an imposing feminine contribution.

As would be expected from a province by the sea,
Nova Scotia made an excellent showing iii the Fisheries
and Marine l)epartmnent, where cod, haddock, lobster,
bloaters and salmon showed the wealth of the eastern
coast. Model yachts and sailing vessels, display of fish-
mng gear and haud-made nets showed the variety of this
departinent, while a collection of native sea shelîs and
sea weeds gave au artîstic touch to the otherwise prac..
tical exhibit.

Limericlis
A WIIEKI4 Y paper stnrted a linierick compe-

tition craze in Englaxîd a lcw weeks ago
by printing four lines in a wel known liau-

erick forin. Competitors were asked to supply the
fifth fine, accompanyiug it with a coupon and a slxpenny
postal order. The success of the scheme was immediate,
and other papers and advertisers followed suit, the latest
prize offered being $15 a week for 111e. The demnand for
sixpenny orders was so great that the postoffice rau
short. The normal demand is soxnewhat less than ioo,
ooo a month. In the nxonth of July 1,300,000 such or-
ders were supplied.
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Outdoor Pictures of Animal Life

First Prize-" Elegance and Ease."

i hird Prize-1 Grazing."

Fifth Prize-"1 Noonday."

Second Prize- "The Captive Elephant."

Fourth Prze*A Wrestling Bear.-

Honourable Mention-" Miss Pussy." Honourable Mention- "Conne Down Kitty."

WINNERS 0F PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST, NUM BER TWO.

i. J. H. Jost, Halifax. 4. R. G. S. Anthony, Vancouver.

2. M. O. Hammond, Toronto. 5. Harold Cowen, Toronto.

3. Robert K. Steeves, Carnpbellton, N.B. 6. C. V. Fessenden, Peterboro.

7. H. B. Voueli, Aylrner, Ont.



STOLIEN-A HOUSIE
By3 MHELE1cN BAIELL.

t awing by Er, ly Hand.

"PN'OMyou are the very fellow I wanted to see. I'm
jini the devil of a mnddle, and I can't see my way

out."
"What's wrong, old chap ? Been robbing somebody's

apple tree ? Out with it, then, and have the agony
over."

"'Oh, this is the worsýt yet-but corne iii here wliere, we
can talk." They were at the moment passing one of the
numerous men's clubs which dot.the city.

Seated in confidential chairs, Larry Stanuiton was soon
unburdening bis mmid to Tom Bryan, his confidant since
their first, year at coliege.

"The trouble is, Tom, I'm afraid if's just about ail up
with the comfortable job I've been holdinq down. You
know I represent Lawless & Co., of Indianapolis. I have
neyer seen Patrick Lawless, but lie is an eccentric genius
-for instance he engaged me whom he doesn't know from

Adam, for this responsible position which I fi]]. And the
worst of it-no, flot the worst, but bad enongh-is that
l'in sailing under false colours. Bryan reniained sym-
pathetically silent.

"You know,," the confession continued, "or probably
you don't know, that Patrick Lawless employs none but
inarrîed men. Yes, you may well stare-consequently it
was necessary for me to be married, and so, triumph of
mind over matter and ail that sort of rot, don't you
know, I adopted the creed that what you want is really
yours, and you know welI enougli 1 want to marry-and
thenl i used my newly acqnired faithi to my pecuniary
advantage. I didn't actually say flatly that 1 was mar-
ried, but in applying- for the position, I casually mnen-
tioned that my wife and 1 were very anxious titat I
should get this fixed position in the city."

"H'mn-your wife 1
"Ves, you set, My wife that is to be. Everything went

smoothly. Withont a hitch, the Hononrable Patrick en-
gaged me-somehow took a tremendous shine to me,
though mmid you, hie lias neyer laid eyes on mie."

"Probably that accounts for it,"1 interrupted Tom with
a grill.

'<That was just three months agro," continued Larry,
disregarding the interruption. «Since then things have
gone swintîuningly. I've sent in plenty of business. IPat-
rick and I have grown wonderfully chnmmy-by mail-
and to-day to my horror lie nnotnced in a particularly
friendly letter that he was comning up to the city to-
tnorrow, for the day, and would esteemu it a personal
favour if lie iniglt mieet me in my home and be intro-
duced to mv wife."

Bryan here subsided in his chair in a fit of supressed
amusement. Seeing that Larry looked indignant, lie
symipathetically oflered him a rare cigar. A few mo-
ments later with the aroma of excellent tobacco sootli-
ing their nerves, they frît better prepared to cope witb
the alarming situation.

"Now, " burst ont Larry, 'will you tell me wliat Pim
to do ? I have no home-I have no wife, and if,my pro-
phetie sense reads true, V'U be minus a job and a nice
tidy litle salary in about twenty-four hours."

'<Ves-it is rather a muddle," assented Tom, lazily
watching rings of smoke vanisli in the air. «You'd bet-
ter confess the wliole thing, Larry. You'I1 find it rather
difficult tue get a wife and a home ail in one day. Law-
less must be a deuced queer chap. What do you sup-
pose lias possessed him to want to cluiu up with your
family circie ?"

"<Pure cussedness of liuman nature, and his own na-
tural bora tendency for doing finexpected things,
growled Larry. <'very-
one will tell y on that
about Patrick Lawless."

«It's a great pity,
l,,arrv, tliat Doris HIam-
ilton liasn't given in to (>
your persuasions before
this contingency arose,
and you miglit have been
married long ago," etsaid .1
'Tom reirretfu1ly. «And
tliere's, the finest littieI
thing in the shape of a
dove-cot out our way to
be rentedl furnished. Be-
longs t o Pinkerton. ~ -

for the summer, and
tliey've put their house <Haven't 1 Got

ini somne agent's halnds. But yon'd never lie able to get
it anyway on sucli short notice. Someone was in there
iouking at it yesterday. But, pshaw, what's the use of
a.bouse without the wife, and upon my soul, old chap, I
really couldn't agree to lend you mine."

"Oh," interrupted Larry, <'I miglit alntost manage.the
wife business for one day. I ran ini to sec Doris this
morning and told ber of my double affliction. She tbongbt
it awfnlly fnnny-said she was almocst inc]inced to accept
me in order to succeed the defunct Mrs. Larry wbio will
have to lie decently buried to-day. But," in a brigliter
tone, «it's the nearest she lias ever corne to my way of
thinking."

Tom grinned appreciatively as Larry's spirits rose per-
ceptibly witli the recollection.

"In ladt," lie continued,. "jnst as I was leaving, she
said, joking, if I could fiud the house, she would play at
being my wife for une day-just to see bow it feit. Say,"
lie added, bis face expanding in a tremendous grin,etwouldn't I make lier dizzy. I could get the bouse ?
Oh, what a lark-and sbe couldn't say a word with old
Lawiess on the spot !Oh, Tomnmy, my boy," bringing
lis flst down on the other's knee, "I've got to get that
bouse by hooli or -by crook. Do von know the name of
the agent ?"

t'Hudson, I believe Pinkerton said,' responded Bryan,
ruefully rubbing bis knee. "But look liere, Larry, you
are off for another serape before yon are clear oi this
ont."e

"Oh, well, Thomas, my son, it's a case of two nega-
Lives, don't you know. Two serapes together may land
me on soiid gronnd. Corne on down to Hudson's. We'll
set what's doing anyway." So off tbey went, chuckling
like a pair of school-boys.

"I say, have you tht renting of Pinkerton's bouse ont
there at West End ?"' demanded I1arry of the lanky yonth
at the desk in Hudson's real estate oeffice.

"Ves, sir," drawled tht youth.
"Tben couid you let nie have tbe key ? I want a bouse

and I'd like to mun out and set that to-day."
"WelI,", doubtfuiiy, "somne folks nearly decided to take

it yesterday. Still, I guess you could have a look at it,
only don't keep the key.long hecauise they're coming in
alter it to-morrow mornmng "

After a few fnrther questions lie handed over the key
and the men left the office.

Once around, the corner Larry began to execute a war
dance.

4 4Weli, what good does that do you ?"' demanded
Bryan. «Voit have tlie key but yon haven't the house."1

«I-Iaven't the bouse, man ? What are yon talking
about ?- laveni't I tht passport to the front door of
that bouse, and can't I keep it until my friend Patrick
bas corne and gone to-morrow, and can't Dor and I set
up our own establishment for the day ? Why, Tommny,
it's the opportunity of a lifetime 1 1,11 be so absoluteîy
fascinating that Dor wilI haul in lier guns, and we'll lie
rnarried and live happy ever alter."

«Von don't mnean that you are going to reguJ.arly steal
that house," thunidered Bryan ; «simpiy walk in and
take possession ?" Lnrrv noddçd deiightediy.
te'My dear fellow you aieé mad," exýpostuiated Bryan;
'and borrow a wife into the bargain ?"

«There it is, ail in a nut-sheli, Trommy," chnckîed
Larry complacently. 'Von -think Dor will go liack on
lier word ? Not an inch, thongli it .was oniy a joke.
She's too decent a sport for that."

'<Well, VUi have nothing to do witli anyscinsee,
exclnied Bryan impa-
tietitly.

islied Larry incredulons-
) y. "X'ou're as tickled

about it as I am, only
yout won't acknuwledge

the Passport ?

"Oh, Larry, Larry,
wliat's to become of
youi?" And Trom strode
away chuckling to hini-
self.

«WeI1 drop in to set
you to-niglit," called
l.,arry as lie fliade a
dash for an 1up-town car,

'flere were various
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nIat ters to be adjuistcd belote the auspicioiî r moulnt on'i
t 1<e iinorrox xxhen hie wo uld take p)ossessioni of lits aewly
d qiiid, residexite. 'Tie pro ject reqiitd to lie miore
fuilly exl)lainu<l to D)oris wxho, Larry atknowledlged( to
hitniscif, iiiiglit "raise the (lex il'' whlen she learned the
interestiiig particuîlars.

It was with a bold coluitenance but many an inward
quaking that alter tie day's work hie at last rang the
bell at Mrs. Hamiltoits sulîstantial residence.

"Yes, sali, Miss l)o'îs is ini, sali. Missuis she aixi out,
sali,'' ,î îîxîotîuced the siiîxling lahîk Dîiali ,îs she uisheîed
Larry iito the lxlîrary.

"M\Vliat, I.arry x ou agaiin ? Wlit li;ive c on guI to stX
for vourseil this rime '>l'in rther expet ting Mr. \Iiix-
xxell tîxîs evetliir. ' And D)oris Ilaxniltun's til)ti xtuil liose
suggested x oluxnes of induîîeiîîluxce.

"Ilang MrI. Dax-llor, yoii cai 1<041 sciod xvotd tîxat
vona ,re out if lie turus up.''

"W tidx'tthiîik of it my deat boy. He's a x cr <le-
liglitful maxi, nid 1 tliînk he's real]v fond of unie.''

"Oh, of course lie is, thxe dullur. Prettv box xx cars
pixîk ties 1(1 match lus checks axîd-

"WVell, wlhy don't you xxear ted orles to iatch x ott
red hait and fierv texnp)er ? Yotx had bettet rux i ]oiig
honme if voix are goig to lie disagrecabtlle.''

"ll<uiiuth,ît's jîxst what I waint to t-,llk about, l)or.
XVot reinhmer tire te]lixig yoix ahloixt lUr. Lawless, and
that lie wis (<>xtixg to cail oit ie aint iy wilc ?"'

"Ves,'' initerruilted D)oris scorx ftillx, "and voit sI xijid,
can't lînd the liotse 1xiî iua;rl\- oflered Io bu flte
necessîrv wife for one dax'"

''Oh, lho !fha t's xvlere you mixre titi stiakexi, tir\ Lxdx
liere us the key of flhc

houise.'' And with a tri-
îxxnplaxxt floîxtish lie
wax cd it imefore tlic -irl's
uxnbeliex iig eyes.

irxless like tou-le, '"if y ou
will jiîxst rxîn and get
vouit coktt andi liai, wxe
wvill go clown aîid lii
speet out ncw home."

g o o s e," putiac
D)oris. ''ht's aIl a joke-
w e wouiilt't do< it, really,
vonl knowx.''

"XVotldn't, Wxe, jixst?' .-

emphaticaillv. ''Now look
hure, Miss l>oris Helena

latiiltot, -vot art liot
goinIg matk on yout

regnîtt Ipienie.''
'h1 a r r y Stautiton, '

what are you talkiîîg The Conspirators ..
àbottt?" And the gtcv Pinkertox
eycs of the girl, hall-
startled, sotîght to read the trîîth fîti Larry's sunny
Muxe orbs.

IlDur," beseechinglv, "voit woîldn't go back on a fel-
low ?, I'x-e got the Itousc ai least 1 have the key, which
amotxuts to the same thig."

"Oh, larry," in an xxneasy toile, "do be sensible and
tell me the truth. Whose house is it-what do you
meanI

"lWell, to tell the trutlî, I've stolen-no, borrowed the
hotîse for the day. Oh-" as D)oris looked incredulotus-
"lthere's no end to my wickedness. I lie,. 1 steal, and amn
prepated t<) kidnap a maîden all forlorn. Oh, wouldn't
things lie warmn for me if the old gentleman got on to
my gamne. If the worst cornes to the worst, Dot, l'Il be
issiling 'At Home' cards ftom the cotînty jail."

Alter some further lix ely discussion of the matter,
Doris, with a low chuckie which aîxgîred well for the
madeap project, hurried away for lier hat, ail i orgetful of
the youth with the pink tie who arrix'ed on the scene five
minutes after their excited and îînited exit.

Before locating the -house destined as the cloak of re-
spectability for their evil deeds, the pair of house-break-
ers sought the stimulating companionship oi Tom Bryan
anid his wife, and then emboldenied by their reinforce-
ments, they turned their steps towards the Pinkerton
dwelling. An ideal spot it proved to be, surrounded by
a hedge and covered with ramblixig yellow roses which
flirted through the little diamond-panied windows with
the dainty frilled curtains inside, and Doris was won to
the cause at the thought of playing mistress for one day
in this aoll bouse.

Then, too, ail her life Doris had been possessed with

an incxciisabtly iiiiiîior,îl loiigixg to steal soxixutmixg jiîst
iti find olut wliat sens.itioi t ilxxould axvaken, and îoxv
tltt the cox eted oppoltunity was ai limnd, sIe tîmîld,
not resist it.

"And Iluen Sylvia yox will be su necat that il unything
dreadful does happen, 1 can rua and take refuge tînder
vour roof."

''Why, Latrv, I amn a doxtkey,'' exclaimied 'foin. ''It
lîad not ocîixrred tu ' me that yoîî miglut have (lUt tie'

''No- sirev '" objecteil Ixrry. "'No lialf mevasurus for
uis. Wue ,ire iii to inutilaite flxc laws of ont couxxiit y-eh,
I )d,ris, whlt <Io voix say

)lx, thure wouildxî't li ax lut ini at al l if e wet exil do-
11xîg sonîletlîiîîg A, itked,'' iagteed Doris. ''Anxd besides, i t's
Sieh il darhiig ot a biouse. Buit, ()h,'' xxtl ia gasp, 'Juist

siilmîîsing we siiould bu cuîght, stipposiig MUr. Iiukertoxi
sliîuld tur rup ?''

''Cosi, le touildii 't six iiî lm,îek ;tlie} are out o the
riridille of tlie otuan iowtux,'' xas Larry's eoxiforting as-
surancte.

''WeIl. 1 tell ou, I,,îrr.v 'Staiiitou,'' slîakiîîg a warxiiitig
fixiger tînder Liarrv's iose, ''if xve are cauglit, or anyoîie

xetfixîds oît , I I n'lmex ut speak to voit aga.in.''
''No-voix uildn't for soute years aiyway,'' assented

Latry, chuurftxily. 'Vox sec the irren anid woietu are
not ex-ci xxitîxin hollurixg îlist,îucc in jail.''

Tlhe eveutil day dinx xed lîriglît aind, fair. Trhe lotit
coiispirators xxere oliv- ixas t o ex utythling lut the con-
texixpLated ;olveiituîre.

I,arrv xx-aïs irtepre-ssil mlx uîilmîleilit. Dormis Wxho adxisedly
refr.tinu,(l Irouxtakx' lier lixtather iiit o lier confidenice, was

. t, otie mlomlent (lut laring
xxgoroxîsly t o lierse] I
thaât sIte ''sinpiy w-olx
itot' tiuatI ''arry xvas
sil ii<t,'' linîl flic nux t
instanut loiigitig for the
thrillitilg mxoment wlîiîi

steal thle h uise. 'I suxp
posu,' sue sollqxzd
"Il really will marry lîim

5 on cl aî y , 1 robamly
would -have dont si)

- - inthls ago ifl he hiad
mxade me. Il will be
liku a storv <ml, but if we

iec cariglit!' And lier
lie;itt wotildl go dlown

r-t flie lieuls of lier slxoes;
xx-th a sickeniîxg thiid fi
Only to b luevxat-di the'
next second hy the
tlîuglit of the hixgeness
of the joke.

.... turned their steps to the Sylxvia, Toin Bryan's
dwelling." xvule, conlessed 10 herself

tat nothing in the wide
world coiild liave imiduved lier to do it. She
would liave beei I'frighteued to death," but she
was in a îîalpitating state of euriosity to know how it
woîxld ail end, while Tom, the only one of the four who
kept a level head, attended to, one or two litile miatters
down town which niight relieve the tension ai a strenu-
ous moment.

Larty and Doris, witlî Sylvia half-frightened aud wholly
înterested, flîîttering abouit them, took possession of
their newly acquitcd home ai about two o'clock. Then
Larry witlî parting words of encouragemenit, started in
haste f or the station bo meet that dîstuîrbing element,
Mr. Patrick Lawless.

The guýls, left to titemnselves, giggled hysterically and
flitted front wixidow to wîidow in nervoxs apprehension,
their heahrs beating lil<r sleiige-hamnuers ai every foot-
step they beard.

After about an bout a lmnrly policemnan turned a nearhy
corner and leîsîxrely strolîed clown the street. Doris, in
a panic of feai-, confident that lie was sîîspiciously eyeing
the Pinkerton hotuse, flew to the celtar, closely followed
liy the gaspîng, stuttering Sylvia.

"Oh, fl-Doris, d-did he l-look ? Oh, if only I could g-go
home."

"Dntyou dare, think Mf sîxel a thing," cried Doris,
with an hysterical little shriek. "And leave me here
alone ? Sylvia, if you do youx're a p-pig." And she
grasped Sylvia frantically by the skirt, just as the latter
was about to make for the stairway.

(To be concluded next week)



TUE COBB513L E R
THE STORY 0F A MUSICAL MECHANIC

By C. W. WESTRON

IF anyone cares to know how 1 becarne acquaintedwith the cobbler, 1 do net mind admitting that it
was through the two girls. When I first came to

live in the fifth house iii the square, the two girls occu-
pied rooms ou thc ground floor, whence (the house being
jerry-built and the walls thin, ripples of laugliter were
occasionally wafted up te the first floor back. 'The
laughter sounded inviting, friendly, and, thougli not up-
roarious, cheerful in the extreme ; as if, in fact, the two
girls, buffèts or no buffets froin the world, had concluded
te take it as it was, and miake the best of it. To nie,
sonmewhat lonely 1 confess, the sense of companionship
was a welcome one, and, surreptitîous inspections havmng
convinced me that they came in comifortably at the
waist, and were blessed with nice hair and neat boots,
1 was only too glad, meeting thern on the stairs one
day, to find a tentative, bow answered by two beaming
smiles.

It was certainly through the two girls that I becanie
acquainted with the colibler. Walking tmp tlie garden-
path one day, 1 observed the younger (and prettier) of
theni standing at the door. The afternoon sun was
trying its.best to make gold of lier brown hair. That,
however, is mnerely by the way. The cobbler was in it
(in the way, I mean) and, what is more, lie made nlot
the sliglitest attempt to get ont of it. So tliat it was
neither inquisitiveness, nor a desire for information,
which made me a listener to tlie conversation, but dire
necessity.

H1e was a tallisli man witli a ragged beard, and there
was a rapt expression in lis eves which attracted my
attention at once. Iu his hand lie held a pair of slioes,
and I noticed that they were small slioes and liad dainty
heels. This is a digression, liowever, for the cobbler
was not talking about tlie slioes, thougi lie looked as if
lie were, and, business being business, doubtless should
liave been.

"And my voice could be distinctly lieard above ail
tlie otlier voices," 1 heard liim say, "and it floated up
into the donie, and it eclioed iu the roof softer, and
softer, and soiter. Then it died away."

1 caught his eye ; .there was not the sligltest eni-
barrassment in lis manuer. H1e looked at me gravely
for a minute; tlien lie took his departure, and I was left
witli tlie younger (and prettier) of the two girls.

'"I ani afraid 1 have interrupted an interesting conver-
sation," I said.

She smiled, and informed mie that it was precisely
wliat I liad doue. "H1e is a most interesting mani," she
added.

"lHe appears to be a jewel of great price," I respond-
ed ; "but what is the mystery of hîs voice ?

"lHis voice?"
«IYes; it. grows softer, and softer, and eclioes in

domes, und does other funny things."
"Ah, You lieurd," slie suid haif reproachfully ; then

slie explaîned the cobbler to me.*
It appeared that the cobhler was a cobbler froin ne-

cessity, -and a musician by instinct. Wlien the necessity
pressed, he made or mended boots ; when it did nlot, he
went to St. Paul's .and sang. lis taste was exclusive ;
noue but churdli music appealed to him, and St. Faul's
was his church of churcies. Perhaps it was that its
dome took kindly to the practice of eclioing ; perliaps,
that long acquaintance with it lad endeared the struc-
ture to lim. ; but certain it is, tliat there, whenever a
chance offered, lie went ; and'there, on lis own proud
admission, he sang prodigiouslv. Sundays were natural-
ly lis field days. During the week, lis powers had to
some extent to be repressed, and lis yeurnings ouly
partially satisfled, butý on Sundav'e he found an ample
and generous recompense. The earliest service found

i ready, and evensong neyer ended too late for him.
Tlie younger of tlie two girls waxed entliusiastic

about the cobbler. "H1e is so truly artistic," she said,
",so diflereut froin ordinary people. Fancy lis working
liard day after day at sucli course work as mending
boots, while, withmn his soul, there is always this deep
longiug -for beuuty and peace and music!

I am ushamed to say I could nlot repress a sinile.
She blushed. 111'm ufraid it seenis stupid," she said.

"On the contrury) it is most interesting," I protested.
-I should like to ineet hm."

"WeIl, he's often here," she saufd, ".ind-
"1I'm olten liere," I rejoined.
Soie few days afterwards there came a modest tap

at the door of nmy rooni, and, opening it, 1 saw the
youuger of the two girls. "I am afraid you will think
it very silly," slie said, "but tlie cobbler is bere, and, as
you seemed so interested in him the other day, 1 tliought
you might like to sec him 110W."

I expressed nmy gratitudfe. "But I hope 1 slian't put
him. off his conversation," 1 added.

"You are flot so bad as ail that," she adîitted
graciously, se we went downstairs togetlier.

"Good alternoon, Mr. Boles," she said brightly.
"You've doue tlie shoes?"

"Yes, Miss."
"And how is St. Paul's getting on ? This gentleman

takes a great interest in it."
The cobbler seemed. relieved. Perhaps lie had thought

tliat in my presence St. Paul's umight be ruled inadmis-
sible. 'II was there yesterday, being Sunday, Miss," he
replied gravely. " 'How lovely are tlie niessengers!' was
tlie untheni. It was grand. My voice kind of ruled the
choir, sometimes loud, sonietimes soft, but always
ruling. The Dean preadhed in the morning-a heautiful
sermon, Miss. Wlien le went into the pulpit, lie bowed
to me as tliougli to say,i 'Thank yon, Mr. Boles.' "

"'That was very nice of him," said my companion.
"It was, Miss, very nice ; and mn the ufternoon two

ladies--one oldisl and one quite voung-camne in at the
nortli door. Tliey wulked right up and looked round, as
though to say : 'Wliere is he?' 0f course 1 knew what
tliey wanted. The Dean lad mientioned my singing to
lis wife and dauffliter, and liere they were, conle to hear
me. So 1 got up and bowed, and said, 'The next chairs
are vacant, ladies, and 1 ai Mr. Boles.'

The colibler paused.
"And wlat happeued?" I asked.
"Wefl, tliey sat there and Iistened," liec ontinuýed

slowly. "I'Rock of Ages' was the hymn-it's a good
hymu, and I let myself go. 1 was at îy best, and I*
knew it. Que of the tenors in the choir looked at me
as thougli to say, 'Good gracions, that sucli a man
shouid sing witliout a surp]ice ?' and as my voice rolled
and reverberated, tlie ladies shut tlieir eyes, so as not to
lose a souind."

III suppose yen couldn't give us a verse now," I said.
III neyer sing out of dhurci, sir," replied the cobbler

*gravely.
After that I used to look out for liii; partly lie-

cause I found liii interestîng, and partly because the
younger of the two girls found him interesting. So it
came about tha.t the cobbler repaired many boots that
did not need repairiug, and poured mcli talk into syni-
putletic ears. 0f how lie startled the bass one Easter
Sunday ; of how tlie Ardhbishop came tmp froni Lambeth
to heur him; of how tie Dean made it a practice to
look for him and smile at him ; of how tlie Priest-Vicar
said, "Tie ian lias a voice like an organ;" of how, on
one ieluncholy occasion, the mnystie bond of artistic af-
finity which existed betweeu him and the principal tenor
broke dowu, and discord resulted in tlie "Amneu"-of
these and niuny otlier mnoving incidents we leard the

st7~L; cobbler fdil into a regular habit of calling on
Monday and relating lis experiences of the previous day,
after whidi lie would gravely hand ecd of us a copy of
the Sunday hymu-sheet and depart. Que day lie made a
sensation by informing us that lie wus gomng away.

t&Goiug away?" said the younger of the two çrirls.
"iOh, I ai se sorry!"

"Lcaving St. Paul's?" I usked, reproaclifully.
"Yes, Sir, it's practically sett1ed. 1 suw in the

paper last week thut they want a first-cluss tenor ut
one of the Oxford colleges. Yestcrday 1 came out
strong in ont of the Psalms. I saw the Dean whisper to
one of the minor Canons, and I expect to receive a'call
this week. I shall ie ready, Miss.",

"II suppose wc miust congratulute you, Mr. BoIes."1
I Thank yon, Miss. 0f course, I shall be sorry to

leave St. Paul's ; I doubt if any other cliurch would suit
my voice sO well. PUi sec to the shoes, Miss."1

But the Oxford appointment seeincd to liaug fire.
<Continned on page 29)
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[ch.o,î~ O4l,19e08, xxiiilio 111e sligbii dit-
i Cet nlit:ni rulti Ille ti tý il hue xxiii

bt' nu 11iI' i oi] udîiuîî1 lu sci)diîig uon-

1 )nie, oiliv fn' 1 n i tie o il X louîiîît.i
îîîîliation anîd lis tç-.I lu iii ittut o ut

fronltit lIs jilie xiilI lencîtin g in iiiii
Caixe uf(5iîîar uil Qnebec tu ilso uf caîel

-sr tr orgaisaîtioun Il lie ii:li t'
Imlpete xxiii b' Clioel ])y l a xîîîîîîîîîîc
iruîît Cadi Provinlie. [li tie c axe îf 01it
ta nu anud Quebec i t is t I itglit 'i at niideî

lie î1i5V oniiuis preiuiînirv 1'ruvinitî li
lle t i t i iniay basve lu bie lî e ld tx select

thie ulupct ii~ni ogani ;aI i(,l, n l i ep re xciii
the Provinces in the euiilcxî ai Ojttawxa

'l lie slecti ixn of thle oi iianies te represen I
tue Prxxitix.eý iii the Fexderttl conitietitioii

\viii hb l.ft lu lthe Prirluial cxinittco.
F ir Ontioiil, flie Liucli la îît jusero rhumli
,tppuint cM! Ir A. M acleait MacDiii](1 iar
rixter. T raders Batik Building, Toroîttu.
eliairitiait, and ail entries for that Prouvinc.e
iai be mtade to him. Iu Quebee, cittriex

inwxî bie iade 10 Mr. E. J. Lotbiinjere. Que-
bec City.

Thbe adienicles whici c-ruîxx med the Pini

Ccx 's Theatre, T1orontto, during the enigage-
îîîeîîî of Miss Mande A\dams and lier con-
îîany iii the presentalint of ~Peter Patn,"
xlioxset ioxv geituine xxas tbec publie admtira-
titon of tlie play and ils inlerpreters. It is
juîix ait cxqîixite bit of faittasie, sucli as nou
niber thaît James M. Barrie of "The Little
\\ bite Bird" and "Sentimental i uiiiii*
coîild enliei\se. Miss Adaitis iii piy sical

daui utines- îîîu il iagia lie appreexa lion is
aIl titat "Peter Paîti''" creator could de',jre.

'Fbere xxas .t tlag inieneit x lieb sotne-
xx btt deîrtîeted froin tue cijonieit of flic
pulay. I lîc ix ain eniîrely tinneeessarv and
impijerihtiet Uiited St ates interpolion uit i
oni ie wlîcî tlie Stars auid Stripces is
ui itcd ini t rinînîb us er a1 ',inal I ut.

%lîa t thlat patrt ictlar flig lia s tu (Io w il]
al fai rylaitti play i. xuiiiethiîîg lthat no one
offers lu exubuxn. "Peter Pan' coite.riis il-
scIf wiil tî no ltiitry 's sîandaruliea',t of aIl,
thliit of a latndc gi x ci os er 0 flic ait crut I
antiflic nionex makiiîg. Thlerefore, il is iitl
atîsonxlthing thai tic xvolatile gallers' bruke
hit tobxviohns (lixalros ai of Old Gloryx's

athurtî intrusion. l'lie ose of the Stars
and Stripes iii Mr. George Ade's "Pcggy
front Paris" or "'flbc Comiiity Chaîiîiani" ix
inevitalîle andî ou\, an unhiîiking boor
xx tuld rescît t hs appearatîce. But flic îîî-
fîîrlhîîg of flie mît commericeial eîisigil (ii

eatl dinîg stîcb a delightfiil bit of "otiier
xx'urllin s - *Peter Pan" is bigll In-

'l'lie muisical scso Sx li iI open iii Iortol
oui (>eîober i7t h xx ci Ia rk iHIambouiirg
xxi!! gise a rctttl in i-Itse Ilali. x lhii

i a., becît redlcuoraîcî dtuiing tbe stimulier,
"llie great ialist bias liam a triîiimpbant
Iltiropea tlotir sîice Itis laxI appearattce oit

tfii xconltinentt. 'l'le Toi ronto co ncert wil I
sec blis fi rst appeltranlce in h ix Aiieri ait
tuour for lthix seasoit. The Maxxcs' I hall

tItis ycar iii xeceriitg i cextaîx iy arlîsîx of
flitc first rank. Maudaittc Caîxe is lu apîlcar
iii concert (>it October 2i xl. So, flie musi-x
cal exents atre tîpenitg hiax'cv.

Maudamne Le Grandî Reed is n(t t lu îereit
Canada altogetîter tbix xx jter, but lier Neix
Yoîrk manager bas aîrraniged for a Sollierii
tonr dîtruîg wbiei titis delightfnl singer
xvi!! appear iii 'laîtpa. I"iurida. J t îs îîî-

decrsîood. iiat Matdamei Le Grantd Recuîli!
lie one of te xxîloitxi, au the Schbebrt Chouir
concerts iii Turoto.

Tlie drinja, "l'lie Rigli t o f Way,'* baseil
On Sir Gi! i-ter Parker'x novel of Ïhat tille,

iii presentcd iii Montreal this xxeek and xxil!
bc the attractioni ut flic Priitcess T1heatr,
Toronto, during the xx eck of October 1411.
«The Right of Way" is a sîory of cite

character. Every oîlîcr figure in the
(Contiutued on page 25)
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ALL THE ENERGY NEEDED FOR WORK OR
PLAY IIS CONTAINED IN

SHREDDED
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having to stoop into the hot
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You are freed [rom these annoy-
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British Gossip
Q the two distressing but important questions-

F"What shail we eat, and wherewithal shaîl we be
clothed?"-the former is at present aflording

England a furious controversy. Sir James Crichton-
Browne, a inedîcal authority who several years ago edit-
ed some ."extra" letters writtcn by Mrs. Carlyle, and
who bas a poor opinion of the late Mr. Fronde, bas
awakened to find himself in the "Daily Mail." In a re-
cent address, Sir Jamtes made so bold as to attack the
present fashion for thiness, openly and strenuously dii-
fered from the vegetarians and asserted that we do flot
eat enougb. lHe said little about drinkables but the
vegetarians becanie excited and rallied to the cry of
carrots and the simple life. The beef-eaters retaliated
and straightway there wns a pretty scrap as to what
and how' much we should eat. However, this is flot a
question for doctors alone. AIl classes are interested,
inasutucli as we are ail obliged to eat somiething, how-
ever humble, in order to remain. above the ground. All
sorts and conditions of m nen are telling the, story of
their lives, in so far as their daily brcad is concerned,
and one haîf of the world is conlmng nearer than ever
bel ore to knowing how the other haîf lives. In the
midst ol the clamour, an aesthetic writer protests plain-
tively : "Food is, at best, a vulgar necessity. Why
force the subject upon us?"

The poor curate is once more receiving lis share of
attention, although an increase of salary does flot ne-
cess-arily follow. Truly, the lot of the poor curate is
hard-much harder th an that of the average non-con-
Iormnist pastor. The "prizes" of the Established Church
are regarded from afar by the great body from the
clergy and it is left to the mrier of church statisties, to
wonder liow the clerical hous-ehold is fed and clothed, to
say nothing of educated. The burden of keeping up ap-
pearances is laid upofl the man of gentle birtli and the
necessity for supporting evcry philanthropie moventent
in the neighbourhood is also present. Anything imore
distressing than the poverty-striken parsonage or rectory
can liardly be ixnagined. The Brontes painted a dis-
mal picture of Haworth in tlie early part of the last
century and there are many households in Yorkshire and
more Iu.xurious counties of to-day which are no better off
than the family circle which possessed so little cornifort
and so ranch genins.

The German scientists, who are invariably thorough
in their investigaions, have recently taken the subject o>f

earthquakes into consideration and a congress on the
subject lias, been held. There have becu three conferences
on the matter but Great Britain is represented this year
for the first time. IProfessor A. Schuster of Manchester
University has been invited to represent Britishi interest
in the subject. The British Goverilment has decided to
contribute two hundred potuuds annually for four years
to the German organisation. As the British colonies
are so widely scattered, Engliind is more iletply con-
cerned financially than auy other nation in the study of
seismic disturbances. But, so far, the Gox'eitment has
not contributed anything to the support of such investi-
gation in Great Britain. Curiously enoufrh, the Hague
was selected as the scene of congress. This capital of a
sma.l state seerus to be a favourite meeting-place,
whether for Peace conclaves or earthquake investigation.

The inceasing popularity of Wales as a "resort,"
both for invalids and artists is leading to study of the
customs and costumes of that sturdy Principality. It
is to be hoped, however, that the tail hats of the Welch
peasantry will be kept for pageants or fancy dress enter-
tainmients. As a style for everyday they would be ex-
ceedingly in the way of the travelling publie. T he
Welsh national festival lias been more than usually popu-
lar this year and has been enthusiastically described by
several southern journals. The visitors to the varions un-
pronounceable villages are rapturous in praise of the air
of the Welsh mounttains which is of a quality flot known
in London or the suburbs. Iu these bull retreats the
true Simple Life exists but even the ultra-fashion able
tourist cannot endure more than a fortuiglit of sima-
plicity.

The American Ambassador, Mr. Whitelaw Reid,
caught the prevailing Welsh fever, and went to that
picturesque country for, a brief visit, when hie was en-
tertained by Lord Mostyn, who is a member of one of
the most proiient fainilies of Wales. According' to
that well-known authority, M. A. P., Lord Mostyn was
horn in 1856, was educated at Eton and succeeded lis
grandfather in 1884. In 1879, hie nîarried Lady Mary.
Cleinents, sister of the fourth Earl of Leitrîm, and they

have two sons and one daughter. Mostyn Hall is a fine
old mansion, dating front the reign of Henry VI., and in
it is preserveci a silver harp that the Mostyn of Eliza-
heth's time presented to the chief mnusician at a special
Eisteddfod held under a warrant fromn the Virgin Queen
herself. The present peer's grandfather was largely le-
sponsible for the now flourishing position of the popular
seaside resort of I<landudno.
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MURAD
TrURKISHin CIGARETE

If you attempted to smoke cigarettes made from one particular
kînd of Turkish tobacco, the resuit would be disappoînting.

The cigarette would either be too strong, too rnild, or
absolutely tasteless.

The flavor of a cigarette depenos upon the blending of different
kinds of tobaccos in the right proportion.

The ability to do this successfully is an art possessed by few.
One of these few, blends the tobacco which gives the MURAD

cigarettes their full, mild, rich, delicate flavor.

They cost i Sc. a box of i o.

S. ANARGYROS.

Pasteur Grm-Proof water FilterS Du de, Montebello
For Homies, Colleges and Public Buildings. A cha mpagne of the

highest quality. TryPREVENTS WATER-BORNE DISEASES. it and be convinced.
catalogu, on application.Fo 

sae t l th

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED ethelancub
everywhere.

87,-19-21 a mporance Street, TORONTO

- 1I
In answering these advertisemients please mention Canadian Courier.
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QUITE SAFEC.ACiTiIZEN of an Ontario toni n-
nouncred bis intention of rnoviug
tri Toronto.

"V atare vou thîinking of ioing?" asked
a cîtizen of I oronto.

''Getting an honest living.*
*'tVeil, the's tn uthing sur e," was' thtc

cornfortiug repîs. ' You woni't hael uc
t ompetiti,>n."e

C \REI"UL CANA DA.

A sma!l boy from Canatda was speutling
the surnmer ai a Newv Englant! resort,
ahere lte usual fancy dress entertainnient"
sucre heid lui kili the lu'cvenings.

"l3oblhie," saiti a fair Btt'tonian,' on one
of tbe',e occasion's, atldressing tce yoth-
fit! Canadian, "weere going to have some
lcdtiy Bears ai the party ta-nigbit. Will

you bc our littlest Teddy Becar"
'Ycs," replieti s'otng Canada, atltitîg witlt

dite caution, "if i uion't neeti to have ans'

EQUALISA'IiON.

Professor Brander Mattlbews, wbo is at
Icast as good aî wit as he is a reformer,
svas overbeard otnce taikiug witb Mr. Car-
negte.

-1 notice, Mr. Carnegie," he said, "tbat
you don't liirp."

"'And why shouid P?" askedthe phian-
thropist.

"Weli," slosvly answeretl the professor,
tiay'h tbey puli thein alternately."

MADE SURE OF? HlM.
A leading English K.C. recentiy told

liow be was indcbted for ii rise in the
uvorid to the active co-operation of a hum-
bic, but resourceful, indix idttai. In the
tlay', whett be as' a briefless barrister, he
n'ent one day t read lu the Temple library.
fle had nt)t bectithiere long wlien bis srnall
errand b ýy app..'ared, greatly excited and
brcatbless frorn running.

"If you please. 'r"the boy gasped, "a
gentlemant lx saiting for yoti at the office
with a brief. fie cati t get oui, sir ; I'vt
iocked hlm uti.

Together the barrister and te boy btir-
ried back to the thamber',, and the gentÎf
man wîtb a brief, wlto n'as arnuscd witu
bis capture, aiterwards becante a mioxi val-
iabie client.

A\S GOOI) AS NEW.

Mrs. Brindie: "Now, Mary, I wanî yott
to be carefu!. Th is is some old table-lineti
-been lu the farnily for over two hundred
y'ears, and-"

Mary: "Ah! sure, ma'arn, you needn't
worry. I won't tell a soul, and il looks
as good as new, anyway."

A N~ t'ultor ivas talking about tbe faut
oti, Etîiiit astroniomer, Sir Rob-
eri Bai!. wxho bas t'ccentiy tieciared

that radium proves tbe earth to be Soo,-
000,000 years tult.

"Sir Robzt BaIl is as full of fun as of
learning," said lte etiltor. "Once 1 dined
ivith him and a baif tios'e other scientisti
at Strifurd.

-At the ettu of te dinner Sir Robert's
eyes twinkleti. atnd he said te the landiadil
of the quaint Sîratford inn:

"'Madarn, I amn going to give you a les-
son tn astronomy. Have yovt ever heard
of te great piatonie ycar, when cverythitîg

tondt returt to it', first condition? Listen1,
tnadarn. lu 26,ooo years n e shall ail bu
here again, on the same day ai-d ai the
same hour, eâting a dinner precisely like
this enc. \Vill you give us credit tii!
then?.'

" Gladly,' the iandlady replied. 'I is just
26,ooo years 'iince yoin wcre bere before,
thoulgb, anti you lefi withuut paying theu.
Settie the oit! hill, ani l'Il trust youi wlth
the niew.''

1-IlS Ei)UCATION.

"Fifth grade, next year, JoInny?"
"Yes, sir."
"Ah, you'Ii be lu fractious or tiecintals

then, no doubt ?"
"No, sir'. l'I be iii beadwork anti per-

forated squares. "-Pittsbu rg Post.

ONLY A\ TRI FLE.

'Irofe"',or," said a senior, trying to be
pathetie at parting, 'Il amn indebted to yen
for ail i know.l

"Prav don't mention such a irifle," was
the rcpiy.

'A Nit1W J)['.i Il TAX.

A S-I ()1{Y n luh conues front Aus-
£.tralia tells aliotit a i.unky couutry,-

mnîu front the minestc tvlî went iin-
10 the office of the Melhourne **Argus."

"'My 01(1 guv'nlor's dead, and 1 ýhouId lîke
a bit of poctry or sttttthn< put iit the papet
about hlmi."

"Ail right,' sainl the cier, 'lnd il over»
''Canit y ou, lx sunthinI up for me-;"

;usked ilte mutner; '>lie was a i gbt good
thap.'

"Oh, y t, relied the clerk, -we'll man-
age that for you. Otur charge for 'li
Metnortani' notice is~ stxpence an lutch."

''(h, thundicer!' exclainied the mouriur,
"I canit stand that. My guiv'nor wa', over
six feetý

FIOPE) FHE WOULI)N' I GROW.

A wellil kuon n ruetobr of te B3ritish
ilouse of Conîmous was addrcssing au agri-
cultural meeting ini the -outh ot England
and in the course of his rernarIs expressed
the opinion that farmers (Io flot sufficiently
vary their crops ant i mme a mnitake in
aiways sowing wheat.

One of the audience opposed to him in
pollUecs asked hirn abat crops lie wouid
recomrncnd.

'Everything in turn,' lie repiied.
»'Weli," said blis interlocutor, "ilf sw edes

don't corne up, what then;"
"Sow mu',îard," said the M. P.
"Anti if mustard doecsn'î corne up, what

then;"'
And so lie went ou through a aboie list

of crops until, the M. P.'s patience being
exhausteti, he put an cuti to his questioning
amid roars of laughter by saying:

"Oh, son yourseif, and I hope you won't
corne p I

He: "So you were never in love ?"
She: "Why notl But V've imeen engagt'd to heaps ot men wlio were."-thc Bystander.



Thi~ C upon ood for Onîe Pair

C. M. C. Hose Supporter".

Big Bargains

FALL '-IWk R [trop Poust fo ou tai

'tf tie ivkto'r publicatin

I-y. hI ciifltaîins a futt tist of spectat bar-
gains ini Rit'tion, Science, tîistory, Religion,î
Biography, Traei, Lteramîe, etc.

Sdue Departaient, -TABARD INN LIBRARY
Chestaut St.. Pluladelpkja

Huntors'
SINCLE FARE

For fhe Round Trnp

SHORT UINE TO MUSKOKA
andI MWAGANETAWAN RIVER

ROUND TROP
Rates front Toronto to, Prînt'ipai Points
R Eq'i t,kl' b Il ShJigtaiIi

Lk, Jima,h 3,7, iltUin$dîg i

Spectia Trains to Magenetawan and Stili
River. Oct. 29, 30, 31, 1907

In îl qt-m wlth tlt, ro iuri q i, IL U. Dt' ,' 5* 11 'l 'itr kli ,ov r ilg H ats' lm il

"'11h""tuIilegril5

Ici min aed frontî paige >1)

e.kk 1 t ntt li Il ntri ofi -C I 1 1-i.

'li 5 itli un. n I i .oý\ Ii:l'ct t tlkk kil fli d
\ir igk lItio ,mIrVY . lui, dlllc %\ itli il:

înpcî't l ýI L ;LIuniiY i tat lkkiiililc al
tii 'i'n, -11h c l \II, "uc i ti ' l 

of Mr. GIlî\ StýIInuIg aîrc *.utli .I, gis, t]
iiiiprt'ýsijku ut hi ýiti4t o ý iktf5 tnt,,ilk ,i
gra1 p (Ifl I, k'.l tifl'ii pat,

Ilivr l-c is it rirn u t ii t eft 'k thtu il
lýIgitr Chir of I lIinu i i t l giei a klc'
in Toritlk ;lt Masse "c\ Ill aLiii ChtI(i

ia, It 1'. lo lit' Iupeil tliît this artistl
kIglni'aiIIii wtill dui ti tk) 1.41c Toroniii

Maaii xi lki.'ttlll i ce l iui'i i i,tb
Ne\\ tn' Lîîl ýîî i lii, n 'titiîtîaiitiL î t'>

lias al-,'k irrt iýcd piiig lic la land and

poI lic Fesrs.tial Juice pi' M tlil

tii kIIUlI) f kIks I t Ti s titi t ut in i ii.)l
<ii in th pînib 'li (ti ' Ciooolii,

1. lieîIt în A r'thur ou' îîctcîîr
Dll%, l)ýei, it h %v1iit ÇtIC. lik' ' teb RoY

Aih''aidý PItt'r, oeii rl hIr se.î~î,' itttt
T'îî,îîs t' li," lis t' i uîîij cu emi - Iu ' ý' I V',it

is pr0i a C:îIatlî, of as lin clia '.t qtîil

i îîg mu11sic ah riad lia\, crt uru vi tiis aur

tiic"t lis Mu"s, 1Niat içjcion, wt îi j' tî
giI t' a serics of re'kitiis inI the WVýt.

(li (tîber i8îiî ini\stiîiî a
i Iri î ii.o NIi - J, .'iv A luxa îî i cî i ii rs
Ro4>trts. andt NIis', Bu',jc iîali. ( NI:

III--i i 'c t il c tii gt\t' a cI'll A t hîidi wi i

il ei itlt''

'flit cimîiîIoverr, betwe'tuî M. Mca.lfe
tirîniatic editor of Ne'w York "1,iii," a111l

tc T rusît thlîatrical mnanager's o f t ht it
ià at l l rut'îx'cî i n public i itturest. Mat

Iillittiths atgk, thiat t'ritit' fouîîd hini selif dt'
iîîtrrcd froin ail[ trust thcatres, tht' alit'ga-

tlion against lum being titat lie hall attat'kuî
ilt' muanagers tiiereof as je"s, Litigatikil
ftulot"cd w'iîch dii nlot sueed in oiienînig
tii,î' ilîcatre' to Mr. Mecc.lfe, who sau-

t'nrtiig tii M r. Wililiamn Wint r, ''a liersii
îîîtellecutîaiis and social supel lor te, et tr\
oie tif the. nemhurs of thte sy ndit'ale." Buît'

a jiet i.'iaîter of thet story openeti ou Oti
lie'r ist, ti hui the Court of Appeals lIt

Alba11ny, N., liha uiied tIittwî a decisiilî
wich huitis thuat Charl's Burntain, maniagr'r of the Wailack Theîat re, New York

Jamest'ïVMtc.uife, a tiramat~tic ct'Iic. Aftt'r
Burniaîn's aîrrest lie' 'r'ttt a wvrit of
habeas corptus di rct't Igaîn 't Magistrale
Pool anti Wardt'î Fly'nn, titus bringing
about Ilii reIe;tsüu iThe court hitîtis tiîat
But'nhani 'aas îîroputrly iii ct'îotlv anti that
lie eau bt' remantlud

Canadians took a na;tîtrail interest ini thec
vINt', as tut he aia Tru'st extends lits
îîî,igî intfltîtnco at'r,, titi boiiarv. flots

'vthe dt'cisîin at Albany Is a clîeeriîîg
indicationi tit a f'w couts ire notil-piI-
ch asahie.

1-ER Il'NLLK lQUIRY.

A latdy in a neighbou.riîig city' \veut to
t'ali on a frîend. Thfe ibtur s',as oprîed bY'

a "green" niait. t'htî saiti:-
"ýYes, Mrs. Giiberî's to honte, itut site"

aliyiing tlown. Shail 1 l'aise ber "_
Harper's Bazar.

IVORINE5

ANTISEPTIC

t

is

PERFIJMED

25c

[i. DRUOOISTS

"'Sal.
=va-
dor"

1 Does, not need to be Intro-
duced. it Is welI known.

FIo ui tlime lit Waà ORIGINALLY
p ut on the mîarket lit easily led, 80
far as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, ini the estimation of the
connoisseurs. This lead it stili holds
by reason of the fact that the utnoat
care la exercise in the selection of
the several ingredienta 1 hat enter into

lits xnakeup, namtely, the CHOICEST
BARLEY, the CHOICEST HOPS,
and FILTERED WATER-the ut-

most c eanuinessa being observed-all
i department being under the super-

intendence of the ONLY Brewmaster
in Canada who rame from the
original "Salvador" Brewery, Mu-
nich,' Gernîany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardi. and sowesay

"Salvador" Forever 1

REINHARDT & Co.
2 -22 MARK ST. -TORONTO_

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
It ecumre eub.cnbcr teille CANADIAN

> 60Ra1 s a "~z tble wo#k. W rne F. O.

Ît answerinZ thege ativertisenients picase mention Can adian Courier.
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Literariy Notes
THE POOL.

By Marjorie L. C. Pickthail.

Corne with nie, follow l'e, swift as a moth,
Ere the wood-dn' es waken.
-if t the long leaves and look down, look

down
Where the light is shaken,
Amber and bru wn,
On the woven ivory roots of the reed,
On a floating flowcr ai-d a weft of weed,
And a ribbon of froth.

Here in the night ail wonders are,
Lapped in the lift of the ripple's swing,
A silver shell and a shaken star
And a white moth's wing.
Here the youing nioon wben the mists un-

close
Swims like the bud of a golden rose.

I would live like an elf where the wjld
grapes ding,

I would chase the thrush
From the rr-d rose-berrnes,
AIl the day long 1 wouid laugh and swing
With the black choke-cherries.
1 would shake the bees fromi the milkweed

bloonîs,
And cool, O, cool,
Night aftcr night I would leap in the pool
And slcep with the fish in the roots of the

rush.
Clear, O, ean, my drcamns should be made
0f emerald light ami amben shade,
0f silven shallows and golden giooms.
Sweet, ah! ssweet niy dreamis sbould be
As, the dank sweet waten enfolding me
Safe as a blind shcll under the sea.

-Metropolitan Magazine for October.

"Climbing in British Columbia," by Julia
W. Ilenshaw, is one of the niost înterest-
ing features of the Octoben nuînber of the
"Pall Mail Magazine." 'l'lie wniter shows
how a great ipetus ha-, been given to
mountaineering in British Columbia by the
reorganisation nf the Alpine Club of Can-
ada through the eniergetic action of Mn.
A. O. Wheeier, F.R.G.S., who is in charge
of the Dominion Topognaphical Survey of
the Rocky ami Selkirk Mountains.

Mr. Petcr McArthur is a keen-witted
Canadian writer whose humorous and sat-
irical verse bas always a wide cincle of
readens. Mitchell Kennerley of New York
publishes Mn. McArthur's iatest book, "The
Prodigai antI Othen Poemfs."

Mr. Arthur Stninger, the author of "The
Wire Tappens," has collectcd his reuent
magazine poenis and others, hitherto un-
publisheil, and these will appean this autunn
as a book, entitied *'The Woman in the
Ramn and Other Poems," published by Lit-
tIe, Brown & Company. The titie is flot
to be neganded as happy, since it suggests
floppy skirts, dripping umbrellas and en-
tireiy unpoetic rubber shoes. But, even
witb a damp titie, Arthur Stringer's poetry
wili be welcome.

Mr. Emerson Jlough, a United States
novelist, whose stories, "Thle Mississippi
Bubble" and "Heart's Desine," were widely
nead in Canada, bas been a visitor to, the
Canadian West for the last thnee weeks.
Mr. Hough is a sportsinan as well as a
novelist and was quite enthusiastie about
a foun-hundred-niile trip he had taken
through centrai Saskatchewan, and inform-
ed a Winnipeg reporter that some of the
districts he had seen in the West have the
finest duck shooting on the continent. Mr.
Hough was reticent as to bis future use of
bis Canadian travels in fiction form. These
sportsmen who indulge in literary work in
their idie moments have becomne extremnely
cautions about their outdoor yarns, for
Roosevelt wilI get them, "if they don't
watch ouit."

To the Fur Buyer
4Z In buyîng furs'every womnan, whatever ber
means, bas a natural desire to make ber money
go as far as possible. And because she is
going to wear ber furs much longer than any
other apparel, she waîits to know preciseiy
wbat she is gettîng for ber money.

(X There is only one genuine sort of economy
in buying furs, and that is to get the besi.
This means good appearance, good quality,
design and style, and continued satisfaction.

qWe are makîng a special display of fur-and
fur-lined garments.

SEAL JACKETS, $225 to $650.
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS, $125 to $350.
FUR-LINED CLOAKS, $45 to $275.

"Wc make everythlng we seil and we guarantee everything we make."

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE "K."

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER TONO

G000 APPIARINS UNDERWEAR
18 Ibrivellr's Badge of Rsspbotabllty

Making one's toilet on a pullmnan car
is a hurry up job. It's the customn to
rush to the wash room in one's unden-
ciothing and every man who has re-
gard for respectabiiity wiii be solici-
tous about the good appearance of bis
underwear.

"CEETEE"
Ouaranteed Unehrlnkable

Pure WooI

YNDERWEAR
is the oeost comfortabie and perfect
fitting underciothing on the market
aiso reteins fts origin ral u, no matter
how often wasbed or how long. worn.

It neyer irritates the skin.' It makes
the wearer feel respectable before his
feilow traveilers.

Always buy "C.t" Utdsrwur.
Lookc for the trade mark on eaeb
garmnent. Made and guaranteed by

The C. Tunobull Mfg. Co., Cait, Onit.

In ans~wexhng these advertisementa please mnention Canadiau Courier.

1
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P ec u 1iari t ie s

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL $ 900,000
RESERVE 50,000
ASSETS . 2,500,000

VICE-PRES. ANI) AIANAGING DIRECTOR
W. S. DINNICi<.

DIRECTOR:
RIGHT HONORABLE LORD STRATH-
CONA ANDi MOUNT ROYAL, K.C.M .G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. East,- TORONTO, ONT.

« Debentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearing
înterest at five per cent. per annumn,
payable balf-yearly.

CC Write for booklet entitled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

YOU WANT THE 1BEST
DON'T YOU?
The unanimous opinion of
Insurance Ciritias is that our
1,IMPIIOVEI) SECURITY 1
Accident lPohcy bas reachod
a degree of perfection neyer
before attained.

THIER lit0 NO RÏA WHY YOG 8.001.8 MOT
RAVE Ir. Lot as sWud M 1 poeliulars

THE STERUNG ACCIDENTa
GUARANTEE CO. of Canada
114 St. James Street, MONTEAL

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,
GENERAL MANAGERS.

Would you cmr tu caRTE,, for us ons tberal comission?

iuuuued în surns of $100.00
Mw..,0 # andI upwardswîth interest

coupons, Payable halI-yearly.attached thereto, under auuluority of "TheLune CorPorations Act," R.SO., 1897.
Write for l 4tu Annuel Balance Sheet.
Peoples Building & Loan Ass'n

_____ LONDON, ONT. I

W IN I i'EG i., gettixig aftr th(
Wbaker-, ati lthe City lîcalîl dcpart

-1 ment officiai', nay make sont(
>orln ',îatencnî rcgarding ',anitary Con.
dilo ns i City bakt-rjc' in their fortbiicon
r eport. I t i, binte-d that ,otnie of the baker'
aire unacqua i n ed \ itît ti t quaity w lih io
next to1 godlI ic':, an thiiat thitr ip ronsi' a rt
n01 ittntactulaît- I iev are In ,oite it
stan cs sücekîitg gailn rat litr t han saitationi
hi shoirt, the-% art 'afit-r tue dougli.''

t j-, atinoitt't-t that (irvtl Briti,ît ssii!
send( a flet'C of fivt 5',arshiips t0 Esqiittait
caris- îext spriiîg duirng the tatîvetinett oftue u.niteti Staîtes quadron aioîig the 'aei-

fi cos. u the' publie ks not inforîtiei
Olt, the htions, love ecth tîther,

(But they ket-p their powder tdry),
Anîd tiiey Cali tlhe Jap a brother

\Vh Wile tiiev ssink tue otiter cvt'>.

'l'le West lia', a riglît royal way of diuîtg
i>Vusîes antd tloe', îot Coiltit the Coppers.l'or ins'tance , the tiegotiations betweeî tlicC-ity of Edtiionton atîd the Bank of Mot-rt-ai iii Londoni, Etigland, over tlie sait- ofthe city debentître, t', costig a pretty
penny.~ C ablc mtesa~ges are freeiy used toepitesetulemetnt attd a rt*cetît despatt h

ah ,îîabout on h utîtrtd andt fi fty dolla,1 iIltit tiiey iavt- tittuber andt prairies, t,, but t

ý)ut~ thre

I'ruttee Strong of tite Seitool Board,L.ondonî ereatcd a lively row by aillgiîigthat thec oal ordercd for tue sehtools itaî
tot been properly weiglied atîd accounted

for and that senne of il was going tu utheristitutlotts tban those of learniîig. Witii<
lteýý, price of coal going away, away , !pLondon citizens cannot afford toabea are-le',- tvitl the st'hoîîl supply.

Oif course, every infant is wonderful, butlucre is one baiiy iii Canada who deserves
ant extra adjective. This tiny youngsîer
fell from the -Soo Express," while tceitrain was wlîirliîg along aI thirty toiles aitliour, and was ptcked tup about a mile westaf Almnonte in a sound atîd crowîîîg conîdi-
tion. l'le tîtoîher telegraphed froin Arn-
prior to dist'oser tue whereabotîts of lthetnîissing baby auîd was overjoyed bo heariluat the eiiild was unhurt. Surely ltaiyoungst'r is intended 10 become a railroad
itagna te.

'l'lie Ilauilton 'Ileraid" acîually sit',luack aund says tat il will niake no parlicu-lair, tlfference bo Hilton wheliuer or flot
Rýudvard Kiplinîg cornes ils way. B3ut thinkiof lie differetice it will niake to Rudyarui!
Il aînîilttn is gettiuug 10 bc too I aughîy foratîythinig. But if Winnipeg lîad a moii
tain and a Marathon hero, il iniglît put oti
airs, ton, and prctend il didn'î care a piea-
yutie for poets.

Gait heid a highly successfui Old Boys'Reunion not long ago, and when the execu-tive CO mitice fiet iast weck it was found
tuai there is a handsomne surplus 10 begiven te, local cliarities and enterprises. Ittakes a good Scotch eommunity to inakeeven a Homnecornîing yield the "siller."

A New York faker has been wriîing 10certinu Aurora people, sayung thal a relut-tive of tlie same name lias Aied ini NewYork, leaving severai shares of C.P.R. stock
o tlic Aurora friend. Tlie ]citer furîlierasks that $5 be forwarded to "Drummorid,"
solicitor for the deceased, 10 pay expenses
of ,provîng the claîni. Some gond people
have sent the $5 but the CP.R. stock stili
tarries. But il may oniy be delayed by the
severu frost.

What diplomatic adjectives iliese poli-
ticians are obligcd te, use! Mr. W. L. Mac-
kenzie King in denying that lie liad cx-"lpressed certain views on the Oriental prob-lem, attributed to him iii a Vancouver
despatch, remarks tîlat the views wereprobably irîtended as the expression ofopinion of some other person, otherwise lic

SECO SHERRY
BottIed ln Spain only.

Gonzalez & Byas' idole Seco
Sherry is reconiînended by " The Lpan
cet "-the leading medical journal in the
world-as weil as by ail those who drink

1it for pure enjoyment.

For sale at ail ieading Hoteis, Cafes,
Restaurants and Wine Merchants the
World over.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, MONTREAL 5071

In answering these advertisetnents please mention Canadian Courier.
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A Splendild Sermon
on health, is the label on

every boulie of

Efernt- saitIJust follow the directions
-take a mornîng glass-
and you will find yourself
growing stronger and
feeling better every day.J

51-53 Wellington Street West
Coronto

q Headquarters for Account Books,
Every Description Loose Leaf Led-
gers and Binders, Stationery for
Office, Bank or Factory ; Leather
Goods, Purses, Letter Cases, Port-
folios, Printers' and Binders' Sup
plies; Bookbinding-every style of

kind and size.

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting wîtti thet Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systemn at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadien Pacific

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowsniith.
Connecting at Deseronto with' steamer.%

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanec -for the north
at 7.50 a.m., 12. 10 p.m., 1.25 p.m., and
4.25 Pan.

Trains leave, Tweed for the south ai
7. 00 a. i., 7.20 a. m., and 2.55 p. m., and
for the north leaving Tweed at 1. 30 a. m.
and 4.5o p.m.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as foUlows -

Leave Deseronto at i.00 a.m., 1.40
a.n., 5.55 amf., 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,

pm,3.45 P.-., 6-1o P-m-, 7.40 P.m.
Leave Napanee at 2. 20 a.M., 3.30 a.nm.,

6. 30 a. m., 6. 35 P-xfm-, 7. 55 a. M., 10-.30
a.mI., 12.05 P. M., 1. 20 P. l., 11. 00 a.ilM.,
4.30 P.m- s 6-5 0P-In., 8.15 p.m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. "Ella Ross" and str.
"Jessie Bain" running between Picton,
Dieseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as aise
the str. "lWhere Now" making the fam-
ous r0>mile ramble from Gananoque to ail
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with ail trains at
Gananoque, as well as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Y.

EWALTIR RITIBIIN. J. P. CIarluI,

CANADIAN COURIER

,x ,nlId bc încliîicd o thinkî tlle dc-.p.îtclî had
'bcîi "tlelilbera tclv du signe d as iii i clî jevunq.'«
If a I)cputy Niii.ýter wxerc oily ;lluwed
tu express ail his feelings ail t once, how
inaw lxci nditjonal clati ses n ou Id va ni sli

an h 1 le lîmii eic k fevi c is hum ing ii nItllc West
tulthe fatal fifth liue is beiitg euîiveyed

< o iew,paper offices bY Ille bagfîl.
1 'is a brain -stormiîig gamre, full of zest-

\nîd now it has reaelied tihe far West.
Yoii just a(l( a Elle
Of tlie latest dlesignl.

xoîd tlîe nen -paper j udgc <lues the rest.

In Gaît, bread lias rîscui. ot hxv reasmii
>if veast but because flotir has inîîeased iii

l)rice, TFli Gaît loaf is labelled twentx
huMiies and the staff of hife will soon bue
regartled as a delieacv. lvert the tramps
wilh bc conte~nt t'î acept plain breadila ni
butter if flour continues [o soar.

A\ Moiitreal tdilur is suid tii haxvc adopted
la' popular fashion front a Bostoni tailor
wuo nmade a bit with a large îiumber of
custormers bv inserting a secret pockt iii
the coats of rnarricil men. He broadly ad-
vertised the niew trick as a deviue for l<eep-
ing buose change sectîre.

Fýroiti c' cr> part uf Ontario cornes the
report that tlîe sc hools are overcrow(lCd
Lonudon Collegiate LInstitite, onîe of the besî
in the province, finds the building inade-
quate. Thbe Sunday sehool room of Ail
Saints Chuireli is bcbng tîsed in [liat city
for the miodel sehool terni. Tfli nain(.
ouglît to exercise some influence on the
teacliers iii training.

Sorie of the I)oukhubor, have set fo(,rth1
once more on a plavful little prowl. lw()
bands of "pihgriixi werc stopped at Wbite-

tottl, Manitoba, aîîd are being compeileti
to renmaiu tîterc iii a box car. I lappe
l)otks!

kSt. Catharinecs policeinan 1bas beeîî
suxpeîidcd for beiîig fouuîd drtîîk o11 duty
for Ille seconid lime witliin îlîrce weeks.
[dlleness bas drivcii niaîiv a gond tuîait to
alciihoic diversion.

'hFlic "Christiani Guardiati'' ut Toronîto hias
been reproving Messrs. Bordeîi and Ayles-
wsortlî for their uifriendly "langwidge' and
hopes it vori't lîappeui again. But j ust
waut tuntil the elergy really settle down to
disetis- elîuîrcli nioni. 'f lien there xviii be
a s ocaittlary wxort1 b xxai ti utg fior.

While the steailier '*',oîteagIe' was,
passîig the port of Victoria. B.C., bouîîd
for the Orient, a japaneûse, wlîo wxas in tlie
act of being deported, jtnuiiped froîn the ves-
sel and sxxam towards the shore. lie was
picked tup, linded at Ilic outer wharf, and
uvill lic sent back [o tue Lanid of the Chrys-
anthemtîm by [lie next steamer. So bard
is it for the stiperfltîotîs Jap [o become an
Oiccidenital.

Fix e iiundred selers frontî Hoiland will
corne [o Alberta next spriuîg aîîd will settle
iii the Pence River country. That con-
ferce atl the Iligue is having a remark-
able uffeet.

A youig miari froîin Garialioque rccentiy
vîsited the "local optioni" village of Lans-
downe, takiuîg with Ilin the bottie that be-
wihders. H-e reachiemi tie village in a stte
of exiiilaratioui and tlle Lansdowne police.
findîng tiiat the lock-up was eogaged, placed
the yoig iîiebriate in a x'auit in the cerne-
tcry wlîere hie speedilv caîîîe [o lis sohier
sen ses,

The Fairbanîks cocktail is aimost as dis-
turbing ait itent iii polities acruss the hune
as the Napaiiee-aîid-soda of 1904 or the
beer-and-pigs'-feet wiîich once made a Lon-
don election conspictis.

AUDITS INVESTIGATIONS 8YSTEMS

STIFF BROTHERS
Chartered Accountants

imuierial Bank Building, 2 Leader Lane. Toronto
TELEPHONE MAINi 1210

C No matter wliether
c it was

O Cosgrave' s
S Pale Aie
G Half andi
R Hall

A or

v Porter
that you have been

E trying. you found
9 each of them up tQ
1 the mark. didn't

s ~ydu ?

T hat's because
they are brewed

B right, matured pro-

R ::rly, and whole-

À The Cosgrave

N Brewery Co.
of Toronto,D Limited

SPlats adQuarts et



A SITUATION
at a good salary awaits every gradu-
ate of the CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Experience proves this
positively. Enter any time. Cata-
logues free. Write W. H. SHAW,
Principal, Vonge and Gerrard Sts.,
Toronto, Canada.

Purity TahIe Sait
o"The sait that Satiefies"'

I400s.town. ont.

CANADIAN COURIER

TUE COBBILXR
(Continued front page 2t)}

\ uk, ater wcctk livuugblix h hobli--rui
larlx iý ou i i.or and Iý e-x ix x l.q

îba i a .d aii-e 'Ilivru x ý .î t-lucllllOlls
i~iitiuiIiuibeixxevhibi ix-c of Ilie mlîtgu-

A- i wxliich -limmnild inîuire huaii 'l'lie choir
ifý tlie iii ilîlale imîllegc xxNli1 iroîi11p'î mi.

liait. catchnp xtîîiwi jealoils-.xv peiiomîui t1i-
îillimî îlî agaîin i hi-. adux1t xii i \îii-

bis, ,criccs onh-m itix bc bu li>gli i Tto hn
eduliît t xxii St. Narg;ii Cii,\ -iliiîe
I lie l)Dii and1 Cliaici r f the \hbey itseif
iail aliaiiioned a proîini-ng eiîtiiig nit ex-
peditio oni Ille ic onvictionl that lui, x'xiu

va ho mu nuhîriou,.
lIn teunr- of tinme th lc obblcr'', ptirplt

sutbx s lided int -a lia stenict, liut
pi mmd , i c-igiation. -l amn afraid Ilicy xxiii
iu ccc su tte it,' bue -ai I.

1t looksm bad ,' 1 iditt id,
"Theb faut is, sir, the Deaui as g mmii a-

saîdl to mue y.c,,trdax- thai, ai aIlli a
ail to.,t- i mit sîav ai St. L'aulxs."

It vas about ihis tînîe 'that the yoinigti
if lthe la x girls i nied, and 1 fell npmîî

giooiiix da~ - XvA atnixîsphere sinrrumîiiîîledl
i hiiigei of the txxn girls wiili 1 ii-seî
greatly, wxheu sue lîad gou. i tliiiiK the
coblîber nînst bave iiuticed xivy gluoi; ai,
any rate, bie noîiied lier absenceu. i Lauix
goiie axxay, sir?" bue a sked.

\lirriel," 1 aii-xxercu, ratlici siiortix
'l)ear, dear! Miarried. indeed, sir! -And

I dif iligli t al, xx dl ! W e 111 hav-e otir iiis-
aiîlîuintnieiî-,, sir."

Ani ex tra iriina rx cianîge -cnme ove-r ii
facec. For a1 mîomntî i ihnghi lie was
sîtriekeii ith jîluideilme,,. I was iarm-
cd, 1 cemif-,, aie u niu,,t have uxiticeil
mny perturbation. **My face ,,eems id ex-
preýs- liore thait itiosi, sir," he said wih
sa-tisfaction; 1 scem someltow t0 ihrow
more 11110 it. Thlere was a funerai passing
me ii tihe Iii Street the other day, and
i put on tbat saine ss-îîpatheî loîok that
3uh11lasve jusi seen, 'sir. The widow-it
wxas a lin-sband as was dead-put hier licad
ont of the carniage windoxx as thougli to
say 1 liank you; Mr. Boles,' My face

sliOiCloV seems to express more titan most,
l'il leave tbe extra hv'mn-sheei, sir, No
ilotilt. the ladly wotild, like to sec il. and

I s.ent it on, aîîd front that lime (ne
exibbler ami 1 became great friends. i used
Ii Yisit hi., shop, and acquîred quite an
affec*ion for a rough beneh which siood
therein. and from which i couid watch tue
play of lus busy hands antd thé~ expression

ofhsgrey old face, iHe was always guit-
ial this' cobbler,' and whetlier ie coui-
desceîîsion of the Dean or tie oppos>mitionî
of an upstart young bootntakcr iteer tilie
xxay fornied the topic of unr convxersaion,,t
I itever beard hinm say ain unkiixd ihiiig.

Ouc dayx lthe wlîîm seî-,ed nie lu zo lxi
St Pui'. anid lcai hinm sing. i liad o fte
xvxndcred t arinter of voice lie realix

pissd.antd 1 madie up ny rtiîtd tu fiuid
otut. L'Ai(ie.rîieaîh the donie, and itear the
elhancel, 1 fotnd him, ami. seuing a xvacant
chair bchiud him, slipped lîxto it lun
i)bserx'ed. When the Psalmrs beganl, bis fac(
lit up; bis body swayed froni side 10 side
wiib tce risc aîîd faîl of lthe mulsic; xxiîb
-au inîpressis'e forefinger bie beat oiii the
lime. But 1 heard no voice. i ieaîted for-
ward, and strained my cars.* No, unoi a
sond, not a whisper! Thbe migbty voice
of the eobbler existed ouly iii bis imaigina-
tion.

Meauwbile flot that it i> a utattr of
any consequen-ce-J console myseif with the
eider of the two giris.-,Macmillaît's Maga-
zne.

INAPPROPRIAT E.
lThe ilate Bishop James Newbury Fitz-

gerald, in an address in St. Louis, once de-
eiared that syipatby, far more than lo-
qîxelce or iearning, made for sneeess in
the minisiry. "Ioo rnaàny of nus, tbrongb
lack of sympatby," lie said, ,,say the worst,
te utost, inappropriate thîugs. Tîtus a

yôuxtg Baptist friend 'of mine, condoling
xvitb a bousebreaker in a jail, droned: 'Ali,
nie friend, let us remember that sve are
bure to-day and gone to-morrow.' 'Yon
may be; i aiu'î,' the housebreaker austuereti
shortiy."

In. answering thee advertisemnents please mention Cana

A Mothers
Testi mony

About a month ago 1 received
one of your LITTrLE BEAUTY HAMMOCK
Cors and find it perfectly satisfactory
iii every respect and would flot like
to part with it, for it îs the best thing
i ex-er saw.-

Write for a copy of B AB Y's
SLEEP,- teliing ail about it.

The Gea. B. Meadows, Toronto
WIro, Iran & Brass Workm

Company, Umltsd
479 wutown sL wut r omto cana

PRIZES
iFor Amateur Photographers
iContes! Number Three

Best landscape, flot introducing figures.
Finit Pnize -$3.00 cash; Second Prize-

aa subicniption - Third, Fourth and
FihPrizes - a hall yearsa subscuipfion.

Closes November lit.

Contes! Number Four
Best picture. with axnusing or curious subject.
Sane nzai s contest number threc.
Close gêeeer li4t.

Ail photos for these coimpetions Dlot win.
>ning a prize will be returnedf 9Po~ag for tiii

pups aenclosed. Mark - Contest Number
> he *or «*Conteit Number Four " and put full

namne, address and description on back of each
photo.

Addreus PHOTOC.RAPH E-DITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
61 Victoria Street -TORONTO

The THIEL Detective
Service Co. of Canada

- OFFICE S _-- Limited
TORONTO, CANADA, Sut*a 604.3-6, Traders

Banik Buildlngr.
MONTREAL. CAN{ÂDÂ, Livrp<ol, London and
WINNIPICG, %hAN., Union Banik of Canada Bldg.CHICAGO. ILL , P4onadnock Block.
DEN VER, COLO., Majeatie Bldg.
KANSAS CITY, MO a Nw Engiand Bldg.NEW YORK, N. Y., Broadway Maiden Lauq1 Bldg.
PORTLAND ORE., Obamber of Commes!oe
SAN FRÂNèISCO, CAL.. Mutueal Savînga BanikBid a
SEATTLE WABR.. New York Block
8 POKÂNIÈ, WÂSÎÊ, Emapire State Bldg.

>8 .L O U IS , M O ., ent = 7~ B ld
CITY F MBICO MX, EuftableLf n.BdLOS ANGELE8, MI T~rust Bldg

adi"i Coinier.
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O DON &

8 RICHMOND ST., EAST TORONTO

THE HAMILTON STEEL &,
IRON COMPANY, LIMITED

PIG MRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Description.

H igh Grade, Bar Iron.

Open Hearth Bar Steel.

Conscientiotis

imae Offce pas- Canada1 MwoNTRMAL 'F or t he C hild re n
wVm. MÂCLKY, J. H. LÂBELLE, NORA'S STONE BUTTERFLY.

Ga.Manager Is angr EDDY and Nora tan into Grandpa's
study ail out of breath. "It is, jîn't

:T il , grandpa ?" cried Nota. "l int,

îs it : cried Tcddy. "What are you talk-
irlg about, children?" asked grandpa, irnil-

T". 4t X» ig.
lareetIaeraue "bout my stone butterfly," said Nora,

ual o.mpny in eagerly. -1 found it clown by the brook.

INSU, me c b oti It must <lave gaI caught in the stoile some
way. Sec herel

e . Nota held out a stone in whichi was
somethiîig that looked vcry much like al
butterfly witb its wings spread. Grandpa
i ook il in hiii hand and looked at it care-
fully. "'1 at is nlot a butterfly," said .he.

Maguire & Oon non 1"here, Nota!" said Teddy; Il told youGENERAL AGENTS ýit juil happened sa."Y
aite: LRysl hiliig," 27 Weliugto Bk. E6, ToRé#MO, I No," grandpa went on, "it did flot jut

(rlehotsmain OM0. Ihappen, so. Let me tell you a story."
Teeh uBoecidenoe, North MI7 and M. l78. "Oh, do, grandpa !" cried Teddy and

'Nora together.
r~~T IT'Tt?"A long, long lime ago-"

GENUN - "When yotî werc a little boy?" interrupt-
ed Nora.

LIVIE 0"It was before there were any litIle boysIV E O ILin the world," said grandpa, "and just
IL 'where aur farm is now, nothing waî to be

r o 1 seen except the ocean. In the ocean lived
a great mnany shellfish. There was one

is oe o th purst nd ust little fellow Who had a very pretty sheil,

is oe o thepurst ad mst hough 1 can't tell yau just now what colour
useful ails kno'wn, and is a il was. He had a splendid time awimming

very valuable article of diet. about with bis mates in the Warin sea water

But urenss s no ail as as long as he lived, and when hie died hie
q Bu puenes 15flo ah as left bis littie sheil in the sand at the bat-

even pure oils differitn quality. tom of the accan. The sea slowly driftcd

«X It is this feature of away, and the sand grew harder and hard-

"Quality" to which we gie et, till at lait il turned to stane, and the
give 'hell turned to stane, tao. There it lay

special attention, and we have for thousands of years, tll aI lait a 11111e

several good brande for your girl found it and called it a stone butter-

selection. fly."
"Oh, grandpa, how funny !" saîd ýNora.

"And are there many more shelîs in the
.1. rocks ?"

Nilichie & Co. "There are so many," said grandpa, "that
you could nlot write the number on your

J..jsited late."
Grocers, Etc., TORONTO "Then sec if 1 dan't fill my cabinet with

Establihed ~em !" cried '1eddy.-Youth's Companion.

Es- v.l **-' 1835

Mary Anne, after spending a morning ou the shore
is toid by ber mistress ta take tbe children homne.

Mary Aune: "Yes'm. but please must i tidy un, the NT AL M TL
beach llrst."-Pnb.

* * Coron& Rotel,

MORE GRADUAL. 458-405Guy strpt. 125 R»ome

Jimmy-Who's gain' to tell Joe's moîhet 810ii. noen

he's hurt? T ePaevdr(..t.
Jack-Let's send Clarence. He stutters The Plae an -i. <.up.R.

sa, hie wolAn tellil * so *sudden. Accommodation for 200 Gueulu.

THEY WERE DISAPPEARING. QUVEEE]C HOTELLS

Mother-Tomnmy, what are you doîng in XeC ea r m xhà .PIk.
the pantry? The Ch at.au 1 Ywatea tC.00 p.R

Tommy-Oh, juit putting a few tbîngs Aom ion fan 4M 88.00Up.

away.______________________

COUNTING THE STARS.

I tried so bard ta counit the stars
And got as fat as three, Nuopea, 82.00. Âmerlan, $4.M0

When many others slyly peeped Acoe»<datio for M0 Gueute.
And, smiling, blinked at mie. __________________

Sa I began it d'er again DRIIH COLUMElkA HUOTELS

And got as fat as nine, 01lacier H3oua.C..y
When all at once t seemed ta sec G" B. O.B

A thonsand othets shine. Aleî ln - q88 .

'hen camne so many in the sky Accoommodation for 800Gueue.

1 would not try again. MoteIl Vancouvev CPR
For ail the couniting. ihat 1 know VANOUVEIC, B. O

15 anly up ta ten., Amerfoemla P" . 0 ueop.
-Windsor Record. Accommodation for M0 Gueule,

.hese .dvetisemexita please mnentioli Canadian Courier.

A PHENOMENAL RECORD
«As a tree is known by its fruit. so also a lite com-
pany la known by its actual results to policy-
bolders. ln this respect

eW 0F CANADAÀ-
bas few, if anuv equais ;the "actual resuits
reaized under its policies have neyer been ex-
ceied by any Canadian company.

This may be accounted for by the tact (i) Tbat
as tbis company bas no stockboiders to absorb a
part of ils earnîis. ail its surplus beiangs ta and
is equitabiy distributed among lis poiicy-holders;
(2) It bas the iowest expense ratio to incarne of
any Canadian company. notwithstanding that its
net business lu force in Canada dursîg the past
tea years bas increased more rapidiy iban the
Canadian business of any otber native company
(31 That lis deatb lasses bave been, for many
years. oniy about one-baif the amount 'expected"
and provided for. tbus showingz tbe eaceiienly
fine quaiity of the campany's business, aud (l)>
That ini tbe 37 years during wbicb the coînpany
bas been in operation ot ane dollar received
froma ls poiicy-boiders bas been lost ont of the
millions invested for ibeir security" -a pheno-
menai record.

HIEAD OFFICE - WÀTERLOO. ONT.

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRE.FCTORtY

]rig and John Sireete
MO0 Booms. 82.00 up.

Amerteafi Plan.

Kind Edward motel
-PIreproof-

Accommodation for 750 gUeu". $1.60 np.
Âmierican and Enropeln Plan.

Palmer H3oua.
200 Rlomne. 88.00 op.

ÂmericaIt and BaropOSau.

Buropeati 81.00 up.
Âmertoan 82.00 up.

Accommodation for 500 Guel". Yireproof.

ONTAIRIO MOTZILS

Caledoniîa apriamis 1Motal (..
OAL»DONIA SPR11061, ONqT.

AmericaL Vian, 88.00 up.
Accommodationl for 200 Gueule.

Motel Rtoial
HàliXLrON

Largest, Beel and Mont Centrai.
S2.50 par day and op. .- Âmerican Plan.

L
4



WESTWARD TO THE
=FAR EAST=

CAND IA UNEUMUD fOUTE TO THE ORIENT
PAIFIC Across Canada - through the great

RAILAY western prairie lands and the world-
famed scenery of the Canadian Rockies
-by Iuxuriously equipped limited ex-

press. The scenic lmne across America. Train equipment
modern în every detail. Then from, Vancouver on the famous

WHITE EMPRESS FLEET
three maignificient express steamshïps, caliing at Yokohama,
Kobe, Nagasaki, Shanghai and Hong Kong Finest boats
on the Pacifie. Cusine and service perfect.

Let ni seuil yoi illuited suide bools of tbis rouie W iw
to the Fat Fast.** "New Hmgbway in the Orient-~ etc.

Aur,,e C. I. FOITER. Distrlit Patsusagor Agme C. P. B. TORONTO, ONT.

Best Hunting
districts ares found along the line of the

*Grand Trnnk Raîlway Systemi

Mos. Caribou Red Door
in abundance in Temagaini regions (ope~n

seasoln Oct. lfih to Nov. 15th.

SINGLE FARE
Now In effect to ail points in TEMAGAMI.

Ait Tickets good sintil Dec. 7th or until close of Navigation if
enriior froin points renched by teainer Lines.

Write to J. D. MeDONALO. D. P. A_. Union Station, Toronto,for Oopy Of "itIAINTS OF FiSft AND DAME," ît contains vain-able information and mape or call at TorontoCty office, north-west
corner Kîng and Yonge Street@.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger Trafflo Manager Gen. Paas. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MONTRrAL

Going to the States?'I
if se, see that vour ticket

reads via tbe

Michigan Central
"The Niagara Falls Route"

Between the

EAST and WEST
(Through Canada betweeu Detroit and Buffalo)

AMERICA'8 GREATEOT
RAILWAY SYSTEM"

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
BETWEEN

Toronto and Buffalo
loi connection wîtb C. P. R. and T. H. & B. Ry.

For information Address C. H. CHE'VEE, General
Eastern Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. J. LYNCH -Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago
0. W. RUGGLES - General Passenger Agent, Chicago

Cariadian 1
Northern Ontario

Railway

Iiunting Trip,
(~P~~i~ DI3ER-MOOSE

~W~~ioBEAR
PARTRIDGE

DUCK

The Canadian Northern Ontario opens ni> a new
country-the best hunting on the Oontinent. Beside
Muskoka Lakes and Georgian Bay there are innumer-
able waterways forth of Parry Sound, including the
Shawanaga, Maganetawan and St~i1 Rivers, hitherto
airnost inaccessible. More deer cornte out of this
section than from the rest of Canada. Partridge, dnck
and smail gaine aiso found in abundance.

REDUCED RATES Costs no more te, go where
game abounds than to whiere

ît lias been hunted ont. Write

C. PRICE GREEN
PASSENUER AGE NT, TORONTO

for 'Bx« GÀME HUNTING, " illustrated wîth best mal»,

Rubbeër Talks
A Mr. Purclzaser.:

* henyou go m/to a
sore (o buy a certain

< article which you re-
Oqui-e, and wvIich s

made of rubber, do
y'ou always ask to
sec the "Jacques

Carier" B randi s/a mped on 7v/lai you
are Purchasing, or do you sirnply take
wkatever is offeredyou by the salesm an ?
Probably you wi/l answer, "I neyer
tkoug-ht ofJcnquiring. "But the nexi lime
you are bt4ying, tkink of what 7we have told
you and insisi on having, THE DES T.
It bears the s/amp "JaCqUeS Cartier,"
guaranteeing, Io you absolute satisfaction
or money re/un ded.

T7HE CA NA DIA N R UBIIER CO.
0F MONTREAL, LIMITED

sales Brance s

U'JNNIPEc. REGINA CAI.GAR J I CTORIA

In answering thea. advertiisements piease mention Canadian Courier.



.Food produt that are Producd In Clean Factorles are Boat.

GILIUETT'rs 000DB are 'Made ln the Iargest, cleanest and

best equlpped factory of the kind In Brltish Ameruca.


